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I Here In
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The recent proposal of the Farm 
Board that farmer* plow mj every 
third row of their cotton nas met 
with much criticism over the na
tion and locally, moat of it* ad
verse. Counter proposal* have been 
made that the farmers plow up the

First Bale of 1931 
(Jotton Brought In 
Monday This Week

A. J. Adkison, who ha* brought 
in the first bale of cotton each 
year for the past several arrived j 
•n Hi(\i early Monday morning I 
With a bale o f seed cotton which 
ginned out a 496-pound bale. The 
bale was ginned at the Loeth 
Gin. and wan bought by J. E. Bur
leson, who paid 6.86 cent* a pound.

The bale of cotton brought j 
$■‘(.‘1.90, the seed were sold to | 
Leeth and Son for $8.76, and about 
$20.00 was made up in cash and

Farm Board. Another organization ! nierchnndisc premiums, making a 
suggested that the members of the ) °*’ W2.66 which iMr. Adkison
Fa Bin Board be taken into the ''•‘reived for the bale, 
membership of the I (alias Bone-!. The name* o f those contributing 
head Club, but information from , , premium are a* 
that 
the F
qualify for membership in Uiat „  _  „  . ...
body, which consider- present-day I V °‘*. Midland Barber Shop,

follow*:
body was to the effect that 1'} ’*• Leeth & Son ginned the bale I 

Farm Board members could not I {!"**• vu ue<J,at *'■ Lynch
hfv for membershin in U.at Hardware Co, Hico Poultry A

problems in the 
name implies.

light that the Crystal Palace, City Tailor Shop,’ 
Fewell Shoe Shop, Wiseman Stu- ! 
dio, A. A. Brown, King’s Service

Dr James Kimball, meteorological 
expert of the Government, has lore- 
told weather conditions for all suc
cessful Atlantic flyers ahead of their 
big hops.

Station, Latham Tau.r Shop, Make F o r m € X  H iC O  M i l I I
Much talk is heard from day to ' Lynch Cafe, Golden s

day as to the present-day form .Grocery Ike & Gene's Cafe. Por-
n l.lo k Vi l- I o >> IV1 1*0 II i, f iiaul t tl,, _problems, farm rekef and the! terV, f) Store, Harrow Furni- 
l.ke But the amusing part I* that ture C FBrm lmllU.lm.Ilt Su 
must of the talk comes from oth- ; , sh,.lton (a fe
ers than the farmers themaelve-. | fclcCullough. Tidwell Service Sta-

Elected as Delegate 
To State Convention
The Oak C liff Poster, official

Burleson’s Opening 
Last Saturday Was 

Interesting A ffair
Several hundred persons last 

Saturday, August 15, attended the 
formal o|>ening of the J. K. Bur
leson Grocery, in response to invi
tations extended them and the 
general public beforehand. A guest I 
register was kept, and those- at
tending the prize distribution at 
2 p. m. and 5 p. m. were request
ed to sign. A check of the name 
und, addresses thoreon e.-clo«t-d 
the fact thut peipie were in at
tendance from over a large ra
dius, and from all reports, every
body sec) ned well pleased with 
each and every feature of the day 

in the g ift distribution large 
| buskets of groceries were awarded 
to the following: Johnnie Farmer, 
Kd Burkett, C. C. Craddock, Gra
dy Barrow, Ed Massengale, Miss 

j Cladie Massengale, J. W. Jones, 
Gent Kimbell, Mrs. 11. S. Benge, 

j Mrs. Sue Segrist, Sam Abies and J  Bob Jenkins.
Mr. Burleson stated that he was 

| well pleased with the response to 
his invitation to the public to help

Real Texas Royalty
“Not a Profit in a 

Carload Now” Say 
Cigarette Dealers

Texans will be living under a 
laige number of new laws before 
the end of the month. Saturday all 
the new laws which did not receive 
a two-thirds vote in each house 
dui ing the regular session o f thi 
legislature or which did not car
ry an emergency clause will be
come eflective. The most impor
tant is the cigarette tax. A tax ol 
8 cents will be placed on each 
package of cigarettes. The firm 
making (In- f is t  intrastate sale 
will pay the levy.

Keeping Lp W ith

TEXAS

Miss Alce.it McFarland. ..f T. .a< 
and New York, lieranie the bride of 
1‘rinccg loharwt of Liechtenstein** in 
1-ondorl Her dad was a c j’ tle baton.

A fter an 800-mile tandem bicy
cle trip from Temple, W. V. Ful
ler, 39 and K. J. Spradley, 40, 
arrived in El Paso last Friday 
attend the annual convention o f 
the Texas American Legion. They 
were twelve days en route. They 
failed to pedal the vehicle mto El 
Paso, however, for it broke down 
near Kent, and they made the 

.. „ „ „  test o f the journey in a truck.
Praparationt I T ^ro w°men were the only persona 

hav«* ulnnidy been made for distri- ***«> a!sk*-d lor a ride—Hind they 
button k f the tax stamps and en- (,<ln 1 **•
forcvmertt of the law. „  .

Statements clarifying provision? i cotton i* being taken to Kl 
o f the cigarette tax law, which w*|nP°,1 uf ,f|**^n*te of more than 
becomes effective Aug. 22, weri

mi . . . .  . • . , w» " ' « r ,,i iiuwrn ocivitc o i « ..................—  - ........ v...vMt.,him celebrate his improved *U>r<s
Those who are worktng land in t ti<in> Higginbotham Bros. A Co., organ o f the Oak ( “lif f  Post 276. in his new location, which wh

term"1 problem 'to their "own sal- V' £  f’hi,,,ips c «™ »r Store, American Legion, in its August | completed a few week- ago. Whole
. - ni,.P  , 1 ■ - |J. E. Burleson, G. M. ( Briton | f . , • salers cooperated in making the
.sfaction and are apply ng tarn. Brog & c  L  L Hudson. Hico w T , l  w  i, "  " ^ . . c  ^ a f f a i r  all that could be hoped fo,
rd ^ f. m l . r „ .  f c .  A F r „ lJ , , r ,  k a , ,h „ l .........
ses. They are not waiting for the 
government to act, in which they 
are very wise, hut each and every 
une is doing hSs best to make his 
living at home. Then if possible of 
course they would all like to make 
a profit above this living, hut if the 
worst comes to the worst, then 
they are protected by the thought 
that they will not starve to death, 
happen whst may. Which appears 
to hr i  most sensible way to look 
at the situation.

1 po rarity
hotne for the bright lights o f the !

A new jacket in “this part of the j larger city Dallas, and its sister I tho“ ‘ in attendance
country, hut which is apparently 
being practiced in other parts al
so according to news reports, came

across the Trinity, Oak CKff, will 1 - _ T
doubtless remember to tell those D U H fl  W .  *N. A l l d l  
with whom he comes in contact

Had you ever stopped to calcu
late the sum total o f cash derived 
monthly from the sale of dairy- 
products, opultry and eggs, truck 
and melons, and the variety of oth
er sulable articles that thrive in 
this section? The individual trans
actions, we admit, stem paltry. 
But when a fellow brings in egg- 
today, cream tomorrow, tomatoes

to light recently when a News Re- ' about the be«t little town in the 
vuw reader received a omnium- State. Mice-, on the bank- of the 
cation informjng him that an ar- bmutiful Bosque, where he first 
tide appeared n a newspaper RMW the light of day, and on 
concerning him and i f  he would whose- streets and alleys he 
remit twenty-five cents a clipping learned the rudimental require-
o f the article would be sent him 

This reader, like most people, 
was curious to know what it wa- > > . n  * ■ ■
all about s.. sent the money and B a p t i s t  K e V l V U l  i l l
received a dipping o f a local item 
that appeared in the llieo News 
Review concerning a visit his wife

Continued As Acting 
I‘resident of Baylor

Waco trustee- o f Baylor Uni
versity, at a meeting last Friday, 

ments o f a good baseball player, contracted with lK-an W. S. Allen

Progress Now’ With 
Good Attendanceand melons the next day, und has a bad mnj c to u neighboring city 

lot left at home for consumption Thj(( rarket is ri(rht |
there, isn t he getting ahead in a wy,en pulled on a regular reader, 
small way at least. And w l-n a |,apcr who had paid his mon-1 
you consider the number of jieople ey for -t jn (h<t firitf p|aC(. l,.BVes 1 K° ‘ ,<J cpowd< * t  every service, unU
---- 1- ____- ...l. n « B., ooini* I iw. . • V n<l..n,lnn/... La.. — ... . ....

The meeting started ofl in a 
fine way. The attendance is good.

jfou know who are 
same route, isn“

h . i  s ,» i  r  v  i l l  v i i x  i l l *  | i i « i \  x | i x s a v x o

going t it yictim, if you could call one
t it encouraging thu,_ ,  bad' framP „ f  roind. It

me attendance has grow n every 
service, unusually good attendance 
at the day services, and th- night 
services have grown from about | 
HO the t.i-t night, to almost | 
capacity crowds.

There is a fine coo pc rant 
being manifest not only on

as acting president of the univer
sity for a term of one year from 
date. He has been acting in that 
capacity since the death of Dr. S. 
P. Brooks.

Dean Allen is the soji of Mr. and 
Mrs. A O. Allen o f H o, and wih-* 
reared ut the Allen iwW  south
east of Hico. His and hi- family’s 
many friends will rejoice in the 
signal honor that has been lie- 
stowed upon a nat ive son.

On recommendation o f Dean A l
len, Dr. E. N. Jones, professor of 
botany, wus selected acting dean

W. F. Culbreath Said 
To Be Improving 

After Operation
Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. Culbreath 

' left two week- ago for Galveston 
' for a visit with their daughter, 
and word from that point lust 
week was to the effect that Mr. 
Culbreath underwent a very ser
ious operation at the John Scaly 
Hospital on Monday morning of 
lust week. The report stated that 

, Mr. Culbreath was doing very 
nicely at that time, in fact thht 

1 the doc-tor had pronounced him his 
! star patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Culbreath’* many 
1 friends will regret that it wa- 
necessary for Mr. Culbreath t> 
have this -operation performed, 
l-ut at the same time will be re
lieved to know that he is recover
ing so fast and that the operation 
was a success.

They will remain in Galveston 
• >ome time, where thair address 4s 
; 4219 Ave. S 1-2.

Farm House On 
Doc Barrow Place 

Destroyed bv Fire

made Thur-day by J. A. Donnell, 
chief of the cigarette tax divisioi 
of the Treasury Department. All 
cigarettes in dealers' hands Aug 
22 must bear the tax stamp prop 
c-rly canceled, which can be af 
fixed to the waxed paper wrap
per if it can be securely attached 
otherwise it must be placed on tin 
innner package.

Klfective Aug. 22, the new licen
se permit fee o f $6 is necessary- foi 
dealers o f c igarettes. I f  the- pres
ent license fee has been paid, how
ever, it continues until the expira
tion date. The minimum penalty 
for violation of the act is a $2: 
fine.

( of the college of arts and science* 
P'*7l Prof. J. D. Iiragg. as-istant

tht' professor of history, was chosen
part o f Baptists, but from other ||(.Hn of m„ n> s place he ha- fille* 
churches, and the town at large ,)urin(f th„ spring quarter.

is not known where the outfit that 
Far be it from our intention to I made the bogus offer got hold o f 

state that the farmer is getting | the News Review o f that issue, 
paid in full for his labors. They j for the publishers take precau- 
all know they are not, we know tiens to prevent such happening 
they are not, in view of present- However this is explained so that 
day prices on all tarm products, jf such offe-i should lx- made other 
But who is getting paid in full to- j r).aders. they may beware of it, 
day? I f  we put all our eggs in one and „ave theu- “ two-bitses ”
basket, then if somebody happens . --------------------
to stump his toe cra-h goes the * a „  |u u l l .. . . r
whole works. But by dividing up iM O l A l l  ISNU t* O f
the crops, taking a little of this t y U j , *  W i l l  D r i n k
and a little of that, and staying on ”  H d l  W  V  n  I I I  I M 111rV,
the job eternally w-.thout becoming U ’ U .,4  W « ’ |l F i l t ”  (• lev*n *d«lJtions to the church. We
disgusted with returns, eventually , appreciate ail your effort# to make , ™  . . .  .
the class of people who follow this . -------- the meeting a success, ami extend week after a "  Quanah anu

-- ■ ■ A letter from T W. Davidson

The singing is extra good, and it 
looks as i f  people really want a 
great revival.

Visible results to date, first 
three days of the meeting are 
four professions o f faith, and

RETURN AFTER VISITING 
RELATIVES \T (JUAN AH

ANI) Wit HIT A FALLS

Mr. and Mrs Guy Ellis return 
ed to their home eust of Hico last

sfjaS I <*
»< i^'35? STZgTSS!"-

to everyone a hearty welcome. Wichita Falls, Texas. They were 
All you folks out there in th. ia l|ed to tjuanah on account of an 

country', come in to the services, (in> N(l ^llls* mother, Mrs. M. 
ur^es an,| we II not only trv to help you. ( - g jjj,  rPC(,iVed in a fall while at

Aeain we state that the spirit 11*10**, * rt* r̂ *̂ n,By disposed to - but yoU wj|| be a blessing to us
*  . . . a » __ i . t Franklin I) Rim 4t>v<>1f mnki i - -- _____ _ . .displayed bv our loc-ul rural friend- f  -v.-ll t» mak

i. most admirable. We know that j th**^ P1* " *  J*>r a unified Dem- 
thev have a gripe coming, and •" the .xiniing campaign,
don’t blame them should they see • n>»ktng the sUtement that "It is 
9 t  to voice their objections. B u t;""* an issue of what we will 
when they go ah.-ad with their I * ™ * ,  .b“  » • "  ;»«•
business as the most of them seem i . The letter informs us of a meet 
to be doing, making the tie-t of a , ' " *  ™  1 tor lunch-
bad situation, one can’t help prarie J  »« the Raleigh Hotel Waco, at 
thulr action*. And by comparison 1( * ' - >th ,c
people locally are getting along i .**■ » the chairman a a y s ^ _  
better than the average over the
United States, if we can believe the 
reports coming to us. Poultry and 
eggs, for which Hico has always 
provided a gw>d market, and well 
continue to do so, have taken as

The purpose of thi- conference 
of <tate-w-i<|i- Democratic Leaders 
is to counsel together ’in order 
that we may strive to a definite 
purpose and to the more immedi
ate purpose of planning fer a Detn-

Httle loss as anv other item on the! « *™ «e  Day at the Mate Fair, to 
farm, and in view of the deflated which Governor Roosevelt is to be 
values of other products have held A ft*1 the conference an
up astonishingly. livestock .gd l P*-rmnnent_...................  *—  ‘....-

L. P. THOMAS, Pastor.

FA IR Y  ITEMS

organisation ha- been
dairy products"have been diminsh- the WT. v» R- -evvlt CUi
♦d in value, but still o ffer an 0*.- ! w »l "Ponsor a rallv at which

the home of her daughter, where 
she is” on an extended visit. The 
injuries were slight, with no brok
en bones, according to Mr. FHlis. 
and they left her in a much im-

--------  - proved condition.
There is not much taking place! On their return home. Mr and

around our little village at present L|li* stopped .it u it a
. . . . . .  Falls with their two married sons,

except fishing and visiting Most c  „  aml Kt.x an,(
every day parties hie away to rfa with th^m an(, ,h, ir fumi|„.s.
•ome creek for a day or two of Th'0<, enj<>ved sw ing their seven
outing and tishmg. , rrandchjldren who are children

Some few farmers are n-breua- *f ( .vri, R<,x, and ,ta!«.d that
ing their stubble*, lo tion  l" ‘ hmg j tht.v hjld H fin,. , jm,. in that city, 
will soon Login and t.un our ltfi? |-;1 tin* mothor was intondinir
ui^ will iw over for a Whdc. return home with them. but

Rae Wright of Fort Worth ha- () hl.r injury. not come
spent a few day* with hi parent- I 
here.

Olga Duncan and his son. George j 
mede a short trip to F ort Worth I

A large residence, well construct 
cd, on the Doc Barrow place north 

1 o f town wus destroyed last Satur
day morning by fire of undeter
mined origvn, together with all 

| contents with the exception of a 
I chair, two matresses, and small 
article* of bed clothing.

Mr. and Mrs. Vamell, who oc- 
I eupied the home, were awakened 
1 from their sleep by the noise of 
the flames, and iiarely had time 
to escape without injury, taking 
only what urticles they could seize 
quickly. Their clothing and poss
ession* were- all lost.

The Hico F’ ire Department made 
n run to the scene, hut by the time 
o f the arrival of the truck the 

I home was practically in ashes. 
None o f the other adjacent farm 
building- were damaged.

Mr. Barrow stated that he had 
a little insurance on the house. It 
is under-tood that Mr. Varnell 

i carried n»>ne on his property.

Earthquake Tremors 
Felt Over State 

Reported locally
Severe earth tremors that rock

ed Central and West Texas early 
Sunday morning were felt in Hico, 
according to reports coming to 
the New- Review. Several people 
stated that they were awakened 
by their beds rocking, and al
though the tremors were not vio
lent. and did not lH*t very long, 
they were noticeable enough to be 
felt distinctly.

Miss Mahle Grubbs, who rooms 
at the home o f Mr- R, W Pm* 
dom and who had already arisen 
for the day, reports that she not
iced objects in her room shaking, 
and that the disturbance rocked 
her bed. Mrs. Autrey, night oper
ator at the Gulf States Telephone 
Company, also report**d that she 
noticed the effect- o f the tre
mors, which -he was unable to 
account for until later informa
tion concern ng the earthquake 
was obtained.

West Texa- and New Mexico 
towns were reported to have borne 
the brunt of the shock. Valentine, 
Jeff Davis County, reported ser
ious effects. Residences were 
destroved there and damage of 
$75.(M¥i estimated to have beer 
caused. No Mss of life »•«« report
ed afivwhere.

100 bale- u day, and picking ia
getting under way in almost ev
ery section. The llanevang section 
is ginning 26 bales or more per
day.

Coleman County farmers repaid 
a debt Gf gratitude Saturday by 
-ending a carload of watermelons 
to Kevrnna. Neb., for distribution 
among people living in Buffalo 
County. Last Fall, when depreas- 
lon had brought poverty to Coltv- 
inan County, residents of Buffalo 
< ounty, Nebraska, sent a carload 
of flour, tanned goods and other 
nece-sities to the destitute. Cole
man County farmers said the g ilt  
saved the day for many . The 
> ai load of melons was sent as an 
i xpie -ion o f their appreciation 
for the assistance.

If the record o f tax payments 
in Krath County for the year can 
be taken as an index, people o f 
thb territory have just as much 
money a- they had in 1930. The 
first seven months of* 1931 show 
approximately the same amount 
of county taxes c*olU*cled as for 
the preceding year. Tox CoHectei 
Hi h Gobghtly said the income this 
year may exceed last year’s. Au
to registrations are coming in now 
at a fair rate and it seems pos 
-iblc that before Jan. 1 there will 
have ls*en a- many cars registered 
in F'rath as last year.

Morris Yarborough, 17, o f Lm 
dale, was instantly killed when 
-truck by a (silt of lightning 
there early Tuesday. He and hi* 
father were enters ng a car when 
the holt struck him.

Daphna Wagner, 12, clubbed a 
bull that gored her grandfather, 
W. H. Brown, 70, at the Wagner 
farm home in the Grape Creel 
community near San Angelo Tues
day, saving her relative’s life. The 
aged man’s left hip was gored, his 
right hip dislocated and one rib 
broken He was visiting from Mil 
bum.

Fads of women may be made n 
Fan- or Dallas, hut so far as KjI- 
g«r« girl- an- concerned they are 
subject to change at the orders o f 
Texas rangers. Tuesday they wen- 
ordered not to appear’ on Kilgore 
-treet- wearing pajamas as had

Poultry Industry 
Outlook Improves
Vccordinir to Renort 11 <‘ooni' Th« orderU t u r u i l I V ,  l U11 no( „,,wervrd Iu||y because the

portunitv for profit when handled »|"’«kers «.f 'd*’ -nd nation-
ty  . v  • r ul reputation will discuss *hi

of our Partyright

This seems to be a year wh n 
everything grown on the farm had 
thrived beyond the fondest expec
tations o f th* farmers. Crain ha- 
been fine, com is made, and cot
ton is promising at the present 
time, even though repfirt* from 
certain territories adjacent to Hi 
co are not flattering. Nolmd.v 
pays much attention to any prom-
ises cotton might make in August. | ||n el\  S h O W e r

e can do is - , _ x

inl
andmediate future 

( ’ountry.”
Those who can arc urged t« 

attend and take their friends with 
th-.^i. The meeting i- tv>t ex 
elusive. Those who plan to at
tend 

1 chie 
McLenna 
Waco Texas

this week
The B. Y I*. U. As-ocia'.ion of 

Hamilton ( ounty met liete Sun 
day.

The young people o f the Baptist 
Church here have an interesting 
class in the B. Y. I*. U. work and 
invite all young people Who will 
to join them in this work It is 
also hoped that the interest in th

are requested ’ o notify A r-1 Sunday School* will increase to a 
t . I rti-c. • veretery o f the larger attendance.

' ount> Roosex .-.t ( ub Mrs. Delli* Seago o f Hico ha-

Wednesday Eve 
Boon To CropH

been with her parent*. Mr. ami 
Mrs. F"d Allison here for a few 
days while ronvahweing ft4>m a 
recent illness.

ATTEND MI8TK It S s.'ND
HUMTID A > ( Kl F.HR M ION

anyhow, so the best we 
hope for the best. In regard to 
extent o f the yield, 1931 ha- far 
surpassed 1930 so far, und will 
continue to do so from all indicn 
lions. The price of cotton is a sub- Overcast skies and intense thun- ' -dLH  Chirk returned last Friday 
ject for conjecture* but cotton der and lightning just before dark ' 
raisers are playing safe on this | Wednesday resulted in a shower 

"point, and could probably give which had been threatening for 
their cotton away with hut little several day*, and cooled o ff the 
loss except for the labor th ey ! atmosphere considerably, at the 
have been out. Then to look at the | same time furm-hing much-needed 
other ride. If something should moisture t«» cotton . „,,n..r
happen where cotton will brings According to John A Flakin*. I which

for sometime She i* 82 y< ars of 
age but enjoys life as much as a 
person of many years younger. 
She relate* occurrences of many 
years ago, which proves very in
teresting to the yiainger genera
tion, Immediately after she and 
her husband came to Texas, her 
husband was killed by robbers, 
leaving her with seven children. 
She reared them, undergoing 

I hardships that only a pioneer can 
j  experience Her duty was per
formed to perfection, for not one 
of them has ever gixen her any 

i trouble.
Mr. Ellis says that cmp« look 

; tletter in Hamilton and Bosque 
! counties thsn anywhere between 
here- and Qusnah

H AS THE INFORMATION 
FIRST-H \NP ON IN8E4 I 

DAMAGE TO HIS CROPS

Lee Trantham. who farms his 
place on the Hamilton Road, 
Poute 6. Hico, was in the News 

•.x o ff re last F’ riday mom- 
ng to give the editor first-hand 

information on insect damage ID- 
said he had read in the paper* 
where insert damage was light, 
and that there would be bumper 
crops most every plan- thi- year, 
but if the sign* wen- right as he 
read them there would lie a reduc
tion in *h« estimate* at the next 
report.

Mr. Trantham Mated that ht- had 
not picked over hi* cotton, hut had 
walked out in the patch and ga 
then-d the handfull o f bolls he wa* 
exh’hiting. and which certainly 
linked like the boll xreevtl wa- 
doing his work There was some 
evidence o f other damage also, 
which he attributed to the cotton 
flea

word had not been given except 
directly to the fad followers a* 
they appeared.

Governor Ross S. Sterling said 
Monday that state property tax 
for general rexenue purpoi

W ASHINGTON. D C — Increas
ed consumption of eggs and poul
try due to loxv price* have re
duced farm «tock« of fowl- and 
storage stock* of egg- and poultry 
and the industry may see improve
ment b̂ - fall, report* th* Bureau j W(lU|d n,d be inorea-ed this year 
of Agricultural Economics. Num-|lf bo could prevent it. The auto

matic tax board, at which the gov
ernor * chairman, usually fixea 
the rate before this time o f year. 
Governor Sterling indicated, how - 
cx-er, that h« would not agree to 
setting it until afforded an oppor
tunity to «ee if the price o f oil 
x-. a* going to increase.

her of hens on farms July 1 was 
5 per cent le-- than same date a 
year ago ami a number o f young 
chicken* wa* 10 per cent less. 
Commercial hatchcrie* from Jan
uary to July show a decreased 
output o f 26 per cent compared 
with the same period a year ago.

Consumption o f egg* in princi
pal market* w .s 10 per cent Adopting the idea from Louis-
greater than du ing 19.10 Receipt* i jana fBrrn,., *, several East Texaa
d fowl-, both lix-e and dressed,

xxere extremely heavy and low
farmer* have dug trench silo* fo r

I *  “  cxircmeiy mnx v muu low storing feedstuff underground, 
price* have stimulated buying Th<. *i|B^e is prepared similarly to 
Storage Stock* . f  poultry ..n July that ,lw>d jn rPg;u|Br ,jio*. The ad 
1 were 3.1.000.000 pound- compared , antBges o f the trench silos are 
with 51.000,000 a rear ngo, and „a jd to bri in smaller costs o f con- 

i storage eggs 1.248.000 case* les .truction and because they take 
than last year. up I,,** room than the tvpe built On

On July 1 farm price- for grain I f<,p o f thr ?round 
used for poultry feed were only.
«0 per cent o f the five-year aver- License- fer hunting, fishing 
age. price o f chicken- .6 , cal year which

both ,.... . , . ___  . _ __and eggs 6.1 per cent. but ooin,. . . .  . -, ; . .  . * m-gin* Sept. 1 have been m ipoultrv ani egg price- were high . .. , ' _- , ' . .. ! to < ounty • lerks and gamecr than fe»»d prices or Hist the op- r . j  .. . , „.. . ’ . fi-h wardens throughout the Sposite of a year ago. Feed and . ___. .. ...

W k a  trip to west Texas, during 
xx4iicn he attended hi* sister's K2nd ' 
birthday celebration at Buffalo 
Gap, and went afterward to 
Brownfield, where he ha* a farm.

Mr*. Annie Kincaid was the 
honoree at the birthday party, I 

was attended by close rein
anything like a decent price, look I weather observer stationed at thi* j fives, among whom liewide* Mr. |
where we xxsaild be. place, the precipitation amounted j Clark were hi* brother N. B

■ to 66-106 i f  in  inch . Clark of Waco, two daughter- of
Not intending to change the j     Mr*. Kincaid, of Waco, one son of

subject too abruptly, hut cigar- i j Tyc and four daughters who reside
ette smoker* will probably be very head down, intent on some kind j st Buffalo Gap. 
busy today, a* they have been for nf business you can’t understand. The celebration was held at the 

‘  the past few days, making some | don>, f^q bail i f  he fails to see site of the Preshytari
arrangement* whereby they might I yOUi for prrhap- he is only prnc- 
escape the tax which goes into ef-'tlrtnn  “n llin e  his own”  which has 
tect Saturday. I f  some friend developed Into a most remuners- 
rome* down the street with hi* art of late.

reshytenan Encamp 
ment near Buffalo Oap, which 
furnished an excellent background 
for the delightful event, according | 
to Mr. Clark.

THE O N L Y  
THI N (a TWAT IS 

E A S Y  TO c o l l e c t  

these PAYS IS
A CfcOWD

FINDS CONDITIONS N o 
BETTER TH \N HERE ON 

TRIP TO WEST TEV \S

J. C. Rodgers, acxximitanied by 
his son. C. E *nd grandson Rillie 

( o f Tyler, made n trip Wednesday 
' to a p«‘>nt 23 mib** north of Bal
linger, whets* they Inspected a 

: farm ho wa* intervMed in. They 
intended to make a long'-i trip, 
including North Texas points, hut 

j returned home thi- same dax- and 
decided to wait awhile on th<- re- 

! maiitder mf the trip.
Mr, Rodgers -tnted that condi- 

1 tions around Rallinger art- no Fiet- 
| ter than hide, anil in some in
stances they haven’t a* much to 

j look forward to *- wa ha\e. A 
I large real estate operator told him 
! that trading was at a standstill at 
I the present time A meeting was 
j being held at Ballinger, xchen the 
farmer* and husinos* men met 

! with a representative nf the Farm 
| Iman Board to decide upon some 
course of action xx-ith respect to 
repayment o f loan* made lit that 
territory, a number of which will 
have to he repaid under hardship* 
or tht consequences -uffered.

posite of a year age............ ..... . .
grain supplies this fall xx ill be lib- ! . .,, , the tiamieral a* source for poultry feeding
It is unlikely that production of 
egg* during the rest of year can .. 
equal that of the first half owing* '
to redueed Hocks and lateness o f j ’ 
hatched pullets which will delay 
winter laying.

been mailed 
and 

State
announced at the office o f 

Fish and Oyster Com 
mission All license* for the cur-

will he required after

PR IM ITIVE  BAPTIST TO 
BEGIN MEETING AT

IIICO PARK AUG.

The Primitive Baptist*

27

will be-

llavid E. Mead, 62, fell to his 
death from a fire eswape on the* 
ninth floig- of the l-'iak Medical 
and Professional Building in Am
arillo Wednesdax. He wa* in th" 
office o f a physician, apparently 

riously ill, having difficulty in
gin a meeting at the Hico Park on hr’ ’“ , h m g A *  the physician stap- 
Thursdnv « f  next xveek. August md ..to  the I..Lor«t»rv M r 
27, and th. public will Ire given “ P P '^n tly  went to the fire »s - 
the opportunity of hearing preach-< f * ? ’ for "  l’rr" ,h “ ’/  J 1"!
er* from the varinu- counties. T h » ' J oimd m thPj ]  .the buildingday ri-rvice* will 
o’clock a. m.. and

start at
the i-verving. — _____ jl

hour ha* been given out as 8 ' Senator Iha i (Ymnally, repre
o'clock. Thi* announcement w a*1 -tentative o f the State parks 
made hy W. K. Alexander and! board. Eish. Game and Oynter
Mr Bodifnrd, members o f the Commission and Texa* forest set*
Primitive Church. vice, together with 100 datogatee

The public is invited to be pres- ’ from Eu«t Texas, made toe P ftv  
f»nt at all o f them* **rvi<v*n. iccofH* milr trip by W it  down Cmda<> 
ing to the members making the l.oke from Jefferson to Mooring* 
announcement. P"rt. La., Wednesday.

I

± ------------ :------y
' — 1 ? .
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NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STKl.LA JONES

Is is
T H E l l l lC O  n e w s  h e  v i e w

Theatrical Star Meets President

Mr. mui Mrs. A. H. Floyd and 
daughter, Miss Ella, of Chick- 
ai-ha. Oklahoma, visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Gregory, on Wednesday, 
going on to Walnut the next day. 
They visited in Beaumont, Worth
am, Louisiana and Cleburne. They 
are prosperous farm folks and 
are taking their vacation.

Mr. and Mr*. Dewey Davis and 
Mrs Kuby Davis visited in Hamlin 
this week. Mrs. Martin McCain 
and daughter accompanied them 
here for a few days’ visit

Mr. and Mr*. G. M. Scales, A l
len Dawson and Florence Smith 
le ft  Thursday for a trip to Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Laswell returned 
Friday fro*n a visit to Tennessee.

J. D. Gregory who has been in 
East Texas, came in Wednesday 
fo r a visit o f a few days.

Mrs. Earl Schenclt and children 
o f Shamrock ace here visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. McLellan o f Abi
lene visited Mrs. Gregory here 
Saturday. They were accompanied 
*>y her ssster. Mis-. Hazel Gre
gory of Temple.

Misses Evelyn Wyche and l ath 
ryn Oldham visited Mrs. Wyche in 
the Gorman Sanitarium

Mr. and Mr*. C. K. Conley and 
children, Tom and Charlene, left 
Saturday for a visit to Oklahoma 
H r is on his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs Rogers and daugh 
ter, Nova, and a grandson had the 
tiad luck to get poisoned a few ( 
day- ago from eating ice cream. 
They were very ill but have re- j 
•irvered now, of which their fnends 1 
are glad to know.

Mr*. Mary Squires enjoyed a 
visit this week from her daughter 
o f  Eaat Texas.

The Appleby family had a re
union here August 9th Several at- J 

ed and all had a fine time.
Mr. and Mr*. T. O. Gregory 

young daughter. Mildred Jack, j 
spent the week end in Hieo with 
her mother, Mr*. Stegnl.

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Gordon and 
children of Weatherford, who at
tended the Appleby reunion, -pviit 
a  few day* in Glen Rose They 
were accompanied by hi* dster, 
Miio V km

Mr. and Mr*. Moore and baby of 
fTialk Mountain visited his sister. 
Mii*s Love* Hensley on Monday.

Mrs Earl Havens o f Dallas 
spent the week end here Her niece 
Tittle Miss Maxie Ruth Dawson, 
accompanied her home for a visit.

Mr and Mr*. Floyd T. Ken
nedy and children of Portales, 
N «w  Mexico, and Mr*. Maggie 
Tapp o f Italy visited Mr and Mr*
J L  Hearing on Friday

Mrs. Plumber and sons of Mer- 
1 idian are visiting her sister-in-law, 

Mis. W. E. Carter.
Mrs. John Parks returned from 

Gorman Sunday where -he has 
wen with Mrs. John Wyche.

Mrs. A. E. Weeks of Arlington 
| visited here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. II. Hurt visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Myers of 
Kopperl Wednesday afternoon. 
They hud supper on the Braxos.

Mrs. Tom Bryan and children 
spent the week end in Dublin.

■Vlrs. Maude Mitchell is very ill.
Miss Eugenia Pike visited in 

Stfphenville this week.
While Jack Sohenck was crank

ing their car Saturday afternoon, 
he had the bad luck to break an 
arm at the wrist.

Miss Eddie B Laurence has re 
turned from summer school at 
*ohn Tarleton.

Mi.-.s Opal Laurence has gone to 
Tokio whi it she will tea< n 
school.

Mrs. Lott visiting her -on, 
I Lott and family of Dallas.

Mrs. J. F Hearing and daugh
ter and a grandson o f Carroltcr. 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hearing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Laurence arc 
visiting in Tokio.

Miss Martha Glover is visiting 
in Plainview.

The Baptist meeting closed Sun
day evening with 33 addition- to 
the church. ! I by baptism. The 
meeting was fine and well attend
ed. Rev Jones is holding his 
meeting at Flag Branch this week. 
Rev. Jackson is in a meeting ut 
Fairview, and Rev. I). D. Tidwell 
at Spring Creek All are invited to 
attenil these meeting*

Mr*. Ohewning and her brothel. 
Mr. Fuller, visited in Dallas this 
week.

Hayden Sadler was in Dalla 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Obie Dunlap, and 
his sister and brothers and T M. 
Davis Jr. and Miss Co*per *p»*nt 
the week end in Kopperl and fish 
ed in the Brnso*.

Rev. Lester was railed again to 
be the pastor of the Baptist 
Church here o f which their friend' 
are glad to know Rev. and Mr-. 
Lester arc fine young people and 
their host of fr  onds are glad they 
are to be the pastor and wife r f 
the Baptist people again.

The W. M U. met Monday a f
ternoon at 4 o'clock with 10 pres
ent We hail a good program from 
the home and foreign field Our 
President, Mr*. C I. Tidwell, wa
in charge. We invite all the wom
en to 'come and join u*.

Gorge M Cohan, who w rote the marching song "Over There," is shown 
presenting Mr. H*»>\er with the first copy of the George W»«KmgSon 
Bicentennial song he ha' just written It it to be presented to all aAooU, 
clubs and organisations in the D S.

BROTHER AND SISTER MEET 
VETER KORTV TEARS

O'Donnell Index
Entente and scenes o f three 

■wore y«wr* ago were detailed 
here l.his Week -nil # W i delight d 
chuckles and deep int-re-t when 
Mrs. M. E. Barton and a younger 
brother. Mr. Flem ltaxis of Hieo, 
wear reunited after a separation 
» f  forty year*, thirty-six o f them 
apeti; without any knowledge as 
to the whereabouts o f other mem
ber* o f the family.

The way in which they were 
brought together sounds almost 
bk« a work o f fiction, and the 
two are just about as happy as 
story hook character*. Mr- Bar
ton placed a personal in a state 
oewspaiwr asking for imurma- 
• »n concerning the war record o f 
F r dece:i.s"(i husband. The item 
'• ut read by Mr. Davis, and he 
ct smneed that he was at last on 
the trail o f hi* long-lost sister, 
wrote to her. The exchange o f I 
letters, which began sometime in : 
May, led up to Mr. Davis’ visit 
to  his sister last week, arvotnjxan- 
•ed by his daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr and Mr*. Dallas Waldrep.

Neither o f them knew any- I 
thing about the family o f the 
ether, and each got quite a thrill 
out o f inspecting children and j 
grandchildren o f a brother or *ia- i 
ter remem lie red as being in early I 
manhood and womanhood.

*Unp|e Flem' was ind eed a cur- I 
tostty to members o f the Burk j 
family the reunion having taken , 
place in the home of Mrs Bar J 
ton’* daughter. Mr*. W T. Burk, 
and all the Burks and Wilsons en
joying the reminisence* almost a* 
much as did brother and sister

The Davis family seat i* Fay- 
wtteville, Alabama, where the ten 
children were bom. In Ift70 the I 
family came to Texas, settling | 
near Marlin. Three years iater, I 
Mary Davis married I M Barton, 
one o f the pitiful hot still heroic i 
Veternns o f the scattered Confed
erate army. The pair settled near 
Wiwti r- and there their children 
wore bom, and Mr. Rarton died 
Mail- were slow and uncertain in \ 

\ *bn»o days, and other means of

PR AIR IE  SPRINGS

H*?(I
tnif* j 
lUrtc 

Mr

♦ ♦ ♦

J  communication were almost un
known to average people, so the 

' brothers and sifters gradually 
iost trace of each other. The four 
sister* long ago passed on to I 
then reward, a* have two of the 
brother*. Where the olheis are, 

they are among the liv-1 
not known by either Mrs.! 
or Mr. l>avi».
Barton, known and loved 

'by every person in O’ lK.nncll, is I 
eighty-five years young. Her ail-1 

l vet • hair, pink and white skin, | 
ind infectious giggb* make her j 
.'tnnd-daughtrrs look to- their 1 
powdrr puff*. W ith the help of j 

|a gana. Grandma visits around all 
over krtv Ti, a welcome guest in •
. «y> her In her daughter's home, 1 
'granny' 1 cherished and admired) 

[as <>n* at the most valuable of 
I articles, ami her witty and point-i 
ed remarks add spire and novelty) 
to the atmosphere o f the n* ghbor 
hood.

Earle Flem, who has reached; 
the insignificant age o f only sev-) 
• nty-sevrn years, is as -pry un i 
rhipiwr a- any gras- hopper, and! 
ask* everybody very confident
ially uf course, whether he isn’t ! 
a lot better looking than Mary, j 
He and his wife live on their 
small farm r>n the out-kirts of 
Hieo. busily occupied with the* 
chickens, garden, cow, and each i 
other, perfectly able to look after 
themselves, thank you, and per-1 
fectly happy.

In fart, happiness seem* to ra
diate from both Mr. Davit and 
hi* sister As ‘granny’ engagingly I 
expressed It. they - uur.d all the l 
time ‘ like a gang of humble-bee*', I 
and the stories they told, on | 
themselves and each other, would | 
fill a book.

Mr Da vi. insisted on taking I 
hi* newly-found sister home with j 
him for an rxtrndrd visit. the;
return trip beg:nrhw Wednesday, 
and personally, the Index report-1 
er Would like to be arotino to! 
henr that gang of bumble-tieea.

Mr. Davis and Mr. and Mrs, 
Waldrep visited other points be- 
ynnd O’Donnell while on the trip.) 
aud reported the crop* as looking I 
better in other places than around I 
O'Donnell.

The cluuds look to be in favor of 
a rain or shower. The farmers 
would certainly appreciate a good 
rain.

Those who were in the C. L. 
White residence Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Hen Martin and grand
son, June Tomlinson, Jame- and 
Billy Odlier, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Sears and daughter, John Britton, 
J. D. Todd, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Perry and children, Orville Glover, 
Lee Britton anil Rod Won!

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Perry and 
children spent Tuesday »vith 
Leonard Perry: and family.

Mis* Naomi White accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruff Tomlinson to 
Rotan Friday and spent the week 
end. They report having a Wonder
ful time.

Mrs. Mae Horsley and children 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. Mc
Kee and family o f San Saba.

Hoyt Perry spent Saturday- 
night with Ohn Granfill.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Waddell 
spent Sunday in the Dickson res
idence.

Mr. and Mr*. Dobie Strickland 
and daughter -pent one day last 
week with Tofti Perry and family.

I>orothy and Madine Perry spent 
Saturday night n the Fred 
Blackburn home.

Opal Collier was in the C. L. 
White home a while Saturday.

Tom Hadley and son o f Kop- 
oerl vert* visiting relatives here 
Friday.

Mi«s Naonvi White -pent Mon
day in the John Collier residence.

Mr. and M rs. Roy Sears and 
l.-iby War.da Nell, ve-e  in the 
T, I. Martin home Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Ritchf.rd Pen 
pent Monday evening in the C. 

I White home.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Land and 

daughter. Marjorie Helen, are 
spending m few days with Mrs. 
Land's mother. Mr*. Havd-n Glo- 
er. o f Mitlerville.
Several from here are attend

ing the meeting at Millerville this 
week. 0

I H ltO  METHODIST CHI KCH 
(Put God First)

(Jod is alive. The need of the 
hour is to live in the presence of 
kjod. Come, learn more about The 
Father and Worship Him.

Sunday School *.*:45 A. M Win. 
Seaver Weeds, Editor, Literary 
Digest, say* o f the Sunday School: 
" l  feel that no one who knows the 
value o f religious training and 
education can fail to pay tribute 
to the Sunday School. It is the 
link between the home and the 

j Church, and one feels safe in 
hazarding that only so long as the 
Sunday School continues to func
tion and feed the Church, will 
spiritual progress keep pace with 
our material growth.”  You can also 
pay tribute to the Sunday School 
by attending regularly which will 
he a better tribute than beautifully 
written or spoken.

Prcaehing service, 11:00 A. M. 
Prelude.
Invocation Sentence by the Choir 

Harrington
Hymn No. 75, “ Come Thou A l

mighty King” Anonymous
The Apostles’ Creed.
Prayer.
Hymn No. 114. “ Nearer. My 

God To Thee” Adams
Old Testament Lesson.
Gloria Patri.
New Testament Lesson. 
Announcements and Offer.ng 
Hymn N'o. 247, “God Will Tak* 

Care of You" Martin
Sermon. “ Living In The Pres

ence o f God" Rev. A. C. Hayo“s 
Invitation Hymn No, 130, “ I'll 

[L ive For Him” Hudson
! Benediction 

I’ostluile
The Senior Eoworth League 

; riect* at 7:30 P. M. Come, thi«
, is a service for the spiritual 
iernwth oT Youne people.

Memliers and friends are asked 
I to worship at the Baptist Chur h 
| at the Evening Hour. The Pa-tor 
again wishes to urge members 
and friends to attend the Revival 
at the Baptist Church during next 
week at the Morning and Evening 

I Hours.

! McDo n a l d  s a i s  c m  i on 
1 CATION Dx’.SPI’Ra . F.;

I RGKS SPECIAL SESSION

JOHNSON CITY, Texas. 
Speaking before the Farmers 
-h im  Course here Satu day. Aug. 
15, J. E. McDonald, commissioner 
of agriculture, declared that defi
nite and positive action in thi 
cot.on situation iq imperative oi a 
national crisis is to be averted.

“ In a few short months,”  he 
xaid, "this crop will ha !r* r 
harvested and sold at le ■> ,n_.. 
the cost of production. Our debts 
and taxes will not lie paid, ami 
the governors of our southern 
states will find it necessary to 
convene special seasons ol the 
legislature' to provide funds or 
the support of our government and 
schools. In othtr words, it will c 
a ca e of locking the bant after 
the horse i- stolen.

"This crisis can be averted, and 
will have to I: • averted, tithe:- by 
the proviidtnce of God Almighty, 
in destroying a material part of 
the eotton i|>w (-rowing in the 
fields, or by the immediate as
sembling o f the legislatures o f the 
eottqn states and the pas-age of 
laws prohibiting the planting o f 
cotton to more than one-third of 
the acreage actually in cultivation 
in 1332, making it an emergency 
one-year measure.

“ Having invoked the most au
thentic and respected means’ at 
out VollllllMllll, lullf.Jdiet ill val
ues will lie restored, and a buying 
movement started, the momentum 
of which will carry us well over 
the hill and land many of our peo
ple ih happy and profitable em
ployment who would otherwise he 
despmndently finding themselves a 
place in the breadlines.”  .

McDonald scouted the assertion 
that this year’s crop could Ik* sold 
cheaply because it was produced 
cheaply.

“ I presume,” he said, “ that 
those claiming this to be a crop 
produced at a small cost are con
sidering (pillars and cents items. 
They are not. I think mindful of 
the fact that because of depressed 
conditions that the health of our 
people has been seriously neglect
ed. It is a fact that many o f our 
growing children an* in need of 
medical attention and correction 
and have been denied proper atten
tion. It is a fact that many (leopl- 
have been unable to obtain nal- 
anced food*. I am not so sure that 
this crop isn’t the most expensive 
crop wr have ever produced.”

The far reaching effects of 
farm depression were cited by the 
commissioner.

" I f  our cotton must sell at pre
vailing prices or lotee.*, our peo
ple will be unable *o pav taxes 
anti provide <chool for thc!r chil
dren. or support their religku i

;n titutions. Many thousand*, of 
farms will be lost to loan compan
ies and this is not the end. Be
cause, under norhml conditions, 
loan companies provide for a small 
percentage of forfeitures, and us- 
:.<li) these lartns can be resold. 

This i ; not the case now. When a 
man company take- a farm it is 
confronted with the/same oroblem 
of cheap commodities, high taxes, 
insurance, rood bonds and school 
b< nd* that confront the individual • 
The large percent of Turin mort 1 
gage* are sold to life insurance 
ci r, panic* I*" t ’*ese farm loun 
companies should be bankrupt, it 
is apt to bring bankruptcy or at

hast di-tn— - to life in-urand
companies. It is altogethei p | 
Me that the man who lost a far 
would have his life policy, inUndl 
ed to i are for hi* widow and or! 
phans invalidated."

" I f  our government and law»l 
cannot be utilized to avert thisl 
impending crisis,”  he concluded ) 
"and the human suffering U not'| 
averted, then I have undereatimat-1
ed the value o f civilization. I have! 
no patience with the contention 
that thi- will be u period of the 
survival o f the fittest. That's a 
law of the jungles, I hope that 
we, as Texans, will be awakened 
to our duty and our opportunity."

“A shower of prosperity seldom comes 
from thunder”

BABE RUTH

P A Y  B Y  C H E C K

I f  you should lo.-e your cheek hook, we'll give you another 
one. but if you hould lose your money well, that's different.

Here's the pi,int you're not going to lose your money 
or. deposit in our bank not a chance in the world.

TH IS BANK TAXES ( ARE OF TH A T

Hieo National Bank
•THERE IS NO SI BSTITLTE  FOR S A F E T Y ”

KATY B A R G A IN  
COUNTER

Week-End Bargain Tickets On Sale 
FR ID AYS A N I) SATU R D AYS  

Good to return following Monday 
One Fare Plus 25 Cents For Round Trip 

Many other reduced rates to 
California, Colorado and 

other States.
H. SMITH, Agent, Hieo, Texas 

...................... .......................... ................................. 11 .. ................... ....

(Outside  90°— Inside 76°)

O n ly  on Hi K A T Y
through Texts end

Open at recreation 
cart between meal*

• *  T v x a m S p e c ia l
( Between A m  tn ln n in  am i Mnehogec)

Blmmbomn+i
’ (Between Feet W orth  am i Ifuafcngee)

T r i p
ta  (b e  \ n r lh

rip mart: j i  r  
•n a l R a .v

Here’s tlio ran^e that duplicates matchless Dutch 
Oven Cooking . .  . that turns out iiicuLi cooked to 
the same nourishing deliciousness as those o f two 
hundred years ago. The reasonja'simply that a 
W estinghouse Flavor Zone Oven cooks foods in a 
retained heat that gradually recedes, imprisoning 
the luscious juices and moisture that are other* i-e 
losL And it cooks these meals automatically, 
without the slightest attention from you. Just 
place cold foods in the oven and nuke two simple

settings. Nobusting.no 
tending, no watching— 
not a single luteben care.

<C lu  Q4MCK * COOK H a il
SO to S»% / « i»  pfatlnrm wok- 
tW. «Hb IS to *0% worn • «  
rmmiy. TM, mm W l  firm  ym
bnikr r nr ! Irvin* Krat wilk •

C|l

SPECIAL OFFER
♦

*10— Down
♦

18 Months
To Pay

♦

LIBERAL
A L L O W A N C E

lor your old 
>tovt

E X A S
ANSWERING LO U IS IA N Ai

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY

A IIK H A M M S I

▼HE CALL FOR P0WEI
n C O M P A N T

TV*|'
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LouG B
Time alway^ bring* out 

truth. We are beginning to 1-urn 
a great many things about lien, 
ry Cabot Lodge that wo did not
know during his lifetime. The i 
“ scholar in politics,” a* he lovej to 
b* called, becurne a conspicuous! 
figure when, in 1919, he fed the' 
cobal in the United States Senate 
which prevented our ratification of 
the Peace Treaty of Versailles. Hi.; 
personal venom against Woodrow 
Wilson was apparent at the time. 
Now it turns out from the 
closures made by ex-Secretary Fall 
that Senator Lodge expected thut 
the Republican President elected in 
1920 would make him Secretary 
o f State, and that he was immen
sely disappointed when Mr. Hard 
ing picked Mr. Hughes for that 
position.

“ I have known Henry Lodge 
'since b< yhood and I do not beliexe 
that he ever harbored a ingle 
generous impulse,”  said the late 
President Eliot of Harvard to a 
friend not long before his death 

* * • ~
ECONOMICS

The man or woman who has a 
job and whoce wages or salary has

Capt Frank Hawks is shown taking off Irian Roosevelt Field for Havana. He breakfasted and dined in New York 
and ate luncheon in Havana, in between breaking a lot of airplane records. It develops a good appetite, he admits.

FLAG BRANCH By W

Alexander Pruitt ami family of 
West Texas have lieen h*‘re visit- 

dis- ing friends anil relatives.
Miss Alma Phillips is visitng

ON TEXAS FARMS
H. Harrow, Extension Ser

vice Editor

Twenty-five dressed capons wei
ghing 9 1-2 pounds each brought 
Ed HuUe o f Bailey county 38 

her grandpa, Mr. Phillips, o f Ir e - ;eintg p t . r  pound net from a Chi 
'H i. 1 eago commission tirm. Forty

Misses Stella Flanary, Billia inrmera raised and sold 1000 ca- 
Martin and Mrs. Lola Chastain ? pon - last year in that county.
and children of Waeo spent the --------
week end at this place. I A loss of $U68 would have been

Olin Edwards and family spent sustained by Fayette county poul- 
Sunday with Ben Thornton and trymen in June had it not been for 
family. the 8000 culls that were removed

Marguerite Craves, Ivu lianshew Horn the flocks, the county agent 
spent the first o f the week visit- report".

dozen eggs for feed during June. 
There are 6783 hens in these 
flocks and the uverage pr? ductiun 
for the month was slightly above 
18 eggs per hen.

Well foil hens in seven poultry 
demonstratiixn flocks in Rockwall 
county produced an average ot is 
eggs each in May at a food cost of 
5.46 cents per dozen. They sold 
at an avrage of about 11 cents per 
dozen.

BLACK STUM P

ing at Stephenville.
L. C. Harlow and Lynn Sawyer 

were the guests o f J. D. Craig 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Shermond Bandy
not been reduced since the de-, spent Sunday at Dufl'au. 
pression o f 1929 is better o ff *o-' 
day than two years ago. In fact, 
a dollar will buy more today, in a! 
most all o f the necessaries of life 
and in every one o f the luxuries, 
than at any time since bef ;?■*- ? lie- 
war. The one exception is rents in 
the big cities.

More than 50,000 acres o f Nacog 
i.oches county farm lunds Rave 
been f: eed of the devastations of 
salamanders in a poisoning cam
paign in which 300 farmers coop
erated with county agent and the 
U. S. Biological Survey.

M ist everyone from this place 
has been attending the revival at 
Iredell the past week.

The Methodist meeting started 
Sunday. Everyone is invited
come. i than those sowed in an adjoining

Misses Lucille Hanshew, Sallie! field the ordinary way, according 
Craig, Laura Hardiman o f Duffau u> G. H. Farrington, Schleicher 

About four-fifths o f the people i spent Monday with F. I>. Craig and county farmer. The rowed oats 
who work for a living in the Uni-! family. made 80 bushels per acre.
ted States are still employed reg- ] Miss Margie Coleman was oper. --------
ularly and at the same pay a tic- ated on Saturday at her home for | Dallas county 4-H club boys laid 
fore. About one-fifth are out of i appendicitis. We Wish for her a (>f j  than 250,(8(0 yards of

Kultain's Lenden, a registered 
cow in the demonstration herd of 
L. I). Singley o f Kotan. produced 
434 pound" o f butterfat lu-t year 

! «iid ipadc a profit above feed cost 
■ of S96.54. She was worth more 
'than 12 such cows as Little Jersey 
• in the same herd who made $7.67 
alsive feed cost. Little Jersey has 
gone to market, the county agent 
says.

(Intended for last week)
Crops are looking fine around 

here, although we are needing
rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Harbor of Glen 
Rose have been visiting relatives 
here the pasy week.

Those whip visited in the A. J. 
McEroy home Sunday were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher Cooper and j 
fan|ily £. vV. Alexander and 
family, Rex Rucker, and Bobbie | 
Harris.

A. J. Barefoot of Coleman j 
spent Friday night with Elvis ! 
Loader.

Dorothy Hanshew spent Sunday ' 
with Virginia Lester.

Several o f this community at- I 
tended a party given Saturday 
evening by Mrs. Clyde Harris, in 
honor o f Miss Elsie Russell. Ev- j 
cry one present had a n.ce time. :

Freeda Bowman spent Thursday ' 
and Friday with Beatrice and < 
Nina Loader

Elvis Loader spent Saturday | 
night with David Schenck of Ire
dell.

W. H. 1 it-
ed Mr. and Mr- Bud t?ur»u«.y of 
near Iredell Sunday evening.

Dublin Creamery Co.
HICO, TEXAS

Watt M. Ross, Manager

Top Prices Paid For

SW EET CREAM, SOUR CREAM,

POULTRY, EGGS A N D  TURK EYS

Your Business Appreciated 

Located next door to News Review office

I

employment or on part time.
In Oklahoma a mob o f unem

ployed raided a grocery store the 
other day. In one rural county in 
Massachusetts, where I saw the 
records, 99 new automobiles and 54 
new trucks were bought by farmers 
and village people during the 
month of June. These economic 
inequalities offer a problem which 
it is going to take more than one 
session o f Congress to solve. 

. . .
RAILROADS

One o f the biggest jobs that con
fronts the Capital is the rebuild
ing and refinancing o f the nntion'" 
railroad system. Practically all the 
railroads today are in t>ad shapt 
financially.

The success o f the German ex
periment in running an air-pro
pelled railroad car at the rale of 
130 miles an hour means, to engi
neers, that all railroad transporta
tion methods will have to be enor
mously speeded up in the course 
o f the next few years.

The whole railroad situation 
calls for leadership of a 
kind which is not now in evidence. 
I f  Daniel Willard. President of the 
B. & O., were twenty years young-

Alternate
ton and soy beans are doing

Oat - planted in 3-foot rows j markably well in a five-acre dem- 
to yielded 10 bushels more per■ \ onstratiun by J. C. Fisher o f Over-

land Community in Hopkin coun
ty. The 1930 crop was cotton 
which was followed by a winter 
covtv crop o f oats, barley, wheat, 
rye, hairy vetch and Australian 
winter peas. A good 
ture was thus obtained and a good 
green manure crop turned under 
curly this spring.

Warren Alexander spent Satur
day night with J. D. McElroy.

Beatrice Loader visJted Ellen i 
Prater a while Saturday evening, j 

Scharlene Mingus spent a while 
Sunday with Finis Graves and fam | 
ily o f Iredell.

J. D. and Esther McElroy were
in the W. H. Loader home Wed
nesday.

Freda Bowman spent the week 
end in Wanut Surings.

Most all the Black Stump com
munity attended the baptizing a t _ 
Iredell Sunday.

Tony Smith accompanied Mr.)
--------  and Mrs. Scales and Allen Daw-

rows of certified cot-j „ „n ,,f Iredell to Carlsbad. N. M.,| 
re- to spend the week,. ^

Beatrice Loader spent a while 
Wednesday night with Doris Min
gus.

Most everyone has been attend- i 
ing the meeting at Iredell.

W. H. Loader and family visit- 
td in the John Prater home at Ire- 

winter pas- ,j,.i| Sunday.
Miss Virginia Lester spent Fri

day night with Virginia Hughes.
Miss Dorothy and Janda Lee 

Hanshew spent Saturday night

r - * r.  IF
Venom

mm

speedy recovery. teirace lines for farmers in the
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cooper and y,.ar endjntf j unt. 30th, and in the

daughter. Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Ban- rusj, 0f  the season terraced five : A* much money from one cut- j with Virginia Lester and they V-
dy were visitors at Alexander 0|> sjx farms per day in teams of ting of a five-acre alfalfa patch | . it«-«l relatives in Hico Sunday.
Friday. j five supervistsd by the county j as from 10 acres of wheat yielding | |na McElroy visited Eddie B.

agent. 25 bushels per acre is the record ! Lawrence of Iredell Sunday
: made by Irwin Cok*. Gray countyTHE USEFUL PLOW

Anonymous 1 One Eastland store report- the ( faimer. He cut 3 1-2 tons o f good
A flountry life is sweet' j sale of over 100 pressure cookers ! quality hay late in May from this
In moderate cold und heat, within the last 2 1-2 months, and 1 demonstration field which is plant-

To walk in the air how pleasant a 8t „ rt. manager in Cisco declares 1 ed on the level with no side mois- 
und fair! I that 2 1-2 carloads o f tin cans ture running on to the field.

In every field o f wheat, 'have been sold within a 30-mile
Skim milk and yellow corn 

changed magically nto 2470 
pound- o f pork in 6 months and 
10 days when L. P. Weir fed out a 

l litter o f 10 pigs as a deinonstra-
' f . i t L  < 1 . . .  . . I . n o l  r  • ■ ■ t i . n l  1 . n  V l i «

The tairest o f flowers adorning rnJius (,f town. The home agent 
the bowers,  ̂ j say- interest in canning is greater

And every meadow’s brow; | than at any time during the last
So that I say. no courtier may eight years.
Compare with them who clothe | --------

in gray, | An improvement in three years j tion with the county agent on his
And follow the useful plow. ' 0f  100 per cent in workmanship farm in Miguel community, Frio

j and appearance of street dresses dounty. The pigs were a first cross 
They rise with the morning lark. mad(, hy home demonstration club o f pure bred Poland Chinas and 
And labor till almost dark, | women in Wheeler county is the pun- bred Duroc Jerseys.

Then, folding their sheep, they j of the judge in a recent ! --------------------
hasten to sleep 1 county dress contest held there. POOR SLEEP 111 K TO

While every pleasant park | --------  GAS IN UPPER BOWEL
Next morning is ringing with 

birds that are singing 
On each green, tender bough. 

With what content and merri
ment

Their days are spent, whose 
minds are bent 

Somewhere Tu follow the useful plow.er he could supplv it ,
in the railroad field there must be j 
a young man who will come to the|oFFEK  BIDS WITH 
front in the next year or two and 
lend the railroads out o f the w il
derness.

LA T IN
A magazine in the Latin lan

guage has ju«t started in New 
York. The purpose* of its publish
ers is to revive and maintain in 
terest in the study of Latin, which 
is the root language from which 
French, Spanish. Italian, Rouman
ian. and, to a very large extent, 
English are derived.

A hundred vears ago Latin was 
the world's international language. 
The educated men o f every nation 
sptike Latin, so that a traveler

NO DOWN PAYM ENT

From a blackberry demonstra- ' --------
tion acre started three years ago 1 Poor sle« p is caused by git 
on his Milam county farm, W. F. pressing heart and other organs. 
Luckey of Rockdale sold 5(81 gal- , You can’t get rid of this by just 
Ions the second year at 25 cents 1 doctoring the stomach because most 
per gallon, with the customers , o f the gas is in the UPPER bow-. 
coming from near and far to do el.

G. W. Mingus was in Kopperl | 
Thursday.

John Fred Word and family ! 
were in the E. W. Alexander 
holme Sunday.

Mrs. Lem Weeks and family 
have been spending the past week 
with her sister. Mrs. Lee Hudson.

Mrs. Pearl Simpson sja-nt Mon 
day and Tuesday with Mrs. Bud 
Smith.

Young Man, Young Woman, Stop, Think
Get your business education where you will get your position.
Get your busines- education in 6 large city where business is 
located and the most rapid promotion and best salaries await 
you. Many of the large corporations employing hundreds of 
men and women as stenographers, bookkeepers, secretaries, ac
countants, assistant managers, branch house managers, etc., 
ure taking all the young men and women we train in our com
plete course.

NOTE THE IM PORTANT ADVANTAGES
The Byrne Commercial Colleges, located in Dallas, Houstcg), 
San Antonio, Fort Worth and Oklahoma City art1 now the only 
commercial colleges in the Southwest |>ermilte<l to teach the 
famous Byrne Simplified Shorthand and Practieal Bookkeep
ing. of which there are over fifty  thousand graduates. These 
Sy-V-ms enable us to place you on (the pay roll three months 
earlier than is possible with others. The salary you can earn 
•n the thrge months’ time saved will more than pay the coat 
>f jrtqur scholarship. Come now and let us prepare and place 
you on the pay roll o f big 'business. Kill in and mail for free 
catalogue:

N A M E

A D D R E S S
Address Byrne Commercial College. II, K. Byrne. Pptikknt, ei
ther Dallas, Houston. San Antonio Fort Worth or Okta. City

As an emergency measure and 
for the exclusive benefit o f wheat 
growers who are in distres- op, terraced land according to county

their own picking. This year he 
expect" to sell about 10<8l gal
lon*.

Btirford Reaves o f Hamby com
munity, Taylor county, harvested 
24.5 bushels of wheat per acre on

account o f the present low market 
price of wheat, the Columbian Steel 
Tank Company o f Kansas City an
nounces that it will supply bins, 
during August, with no down pay
ment for six months.

A. A. Kramer, Columbian pres
ident, made the decision to offer 
bins ta the farmers on these terms, I 
partly in appreciation to the w-heat 
farmers of America^and partly as 
an expression o f his belief that 
the market will he substantially

agent records, while wheat from 
unterraced land in th<- same enm- 
muritv made from 16 to 18 bu»h 
els. The demonstration field wheat 
tested 63 to an average test o f 58 
to 60 for the other. The extra 
yield paid the expense o f rombin 
ing.

The simple German remedy. Ad- | 
lerika, reaches BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, washing out poisons 
which cause gas. nervousness, had 
sleep. Get Adlerika today; by to
morrow you feel the wonderful ef
fect. Y'ou will sav the day you read 
this was sure a lucky day for you. , 

PORTER’S DRUG STORE 1

could find aomeone with whom he 1 higher by February 
rtiuld converse. Gradually French 1 Under the terms announced far- 
began to supplnnt Latin, and in mer* may “tcure bins and make 
Europe todav French is th<- ton 
gue spoken by the more cultured 
people o f all nations. In the world 
o f business, however. English is 
probably more widely spoken than , 
any single language, and the stu- j 
dy o f English is now compulsory | 
ip the upper grades of the com j 
mon schools in probably thre ■- | 
quarters of the nations of thej 
world.

Nevertheless, no person has a 1 
right to call himself nn educated : 
man unless he has a working 
knowledge of Latin, which is stiH 
the international language of 
scientists.

• _  * *
CASE

Anna Case, the opera singe? wh?? 
has Just married Clarence Mack- 
ay, head o f the Postal Telegraph 
and Commercial Cable Sy-tem has 
long been known in musical cir- [ 
ele* a* perhaps the most generous j 
o f singers o f the first rank in h'-r , 
attitude toward ambitious young] 
musicians. For vears Mi*“ O se  
has given not only lessons in sing
ing at her own expense, but free 
board and lodging in h?-r lnrg-- 
apartment in the West Fifties to I 
a number of voting women whose , 
musical talents she deemed worth ] 
cultivating.

Her marriage to Mr. Mw-kev i« | 
the culmination rtf a romance off ? 
several vears standing. A* he i « , 
one o f the wealthiest men in Am er
ica it is tr he expected that M ss 
Case will now h- able to do a 
great deal more for voting singers 
even than "he has done before.

A 10-acre garden i« the way ] 
taken by Cal Haley of Creek,. 
Houston county, to cut the cost o f , 
food and cotton crops he i« work-1 
ing in a large blink of mti tang 
prairi-* land. About 1(81 people are 

, getting almost their entire living 1 
the first payment o f one third? from ths garden.
the cost in six month", a second ----—
payment in 12 months, and thej It cost 16 Kleberg county po?iltry 
third and IhsI in 18 months. i demonstrators 7 1-4 cents t>ei

S. J. Cheek W. M. ( honey

Cheek Ac Cheney
Reliable Old Line 

14-gal Reserve 
LIFE  INSURANCE

We will consider it a pleasure 
to talk over your insurance 

needs with you.

Office- Over Ford Sales and 
Service Station.It Was a Pleasure...

“ Is tW« 'mnid*tni(t* honest'” ’ I 
JAhsrdtPelv! He’* nn*-er t «k-n 

■*n B''Pt?l"*me?it yet without pay
ing for it !” • 11

--------- - To meet and greet so many of our cus-
- —  tomers and friends last Saturday on the

■......- —  occasion of the formal opening of our
~  improved store.

— ......W e hope that our friends got even half
—  as much satisfaction out of attending our 

Z H Z H Z I  opening as we did out of their visit and 
the many kind wishes expressed.

—  . Thanks a lot for your share in making
— the affair a success, and remember that
— Him you always have an invitation to visit this
------------------- store and make yourself at home, for you

are more than welcome.

J. E. B u rleson  G ro c e ry

Loom  vvlint a ilifference 
six evliiider* make

Sli p out o f any otlu r low-priced car into a Chr?« 
rolet, ami Icaru thr ilHTrrrnrr ait nlindrr*> make.

••Idle** thr rnnitte—ami thr *h«»lr car remains
atrmly . 0|n*n the throttle—-thr power flow*- rrrn/v. 
\crelcrate — tlirnt tlr down—gH fifteen or fifty— 
and t In** - moot lines* «tuy** with you w liatner mhi 
do, !t * «  a rtua lN  hui/f in fo  the m otor — und 
niijeetioiiuhle vibration never even starts!

Y  t smoothness is only one o f many »ii*cyliru!er 
advantage*. There*• greater quietness, Ihtsuim- 
no lay vibration is gom. There** greater nwt/orf, 
because built-in line** do«*Miat tire you out.
There** greater ibiiifv, because the power- 
impiilsi * o f a sit overlap. \n»! a nix is much easier 
la hntiHIv!

If you raise the Imod of a C hevrolet and watch the 
engine running m i  »vnoothly, you’ ll realize that 
sii eylinders also mean greater dependshi/ffy,

And rente m tier when you do —that no other ear is 
so economical to operate a* the Chevrolet Si*.

T’teenfv limufi/ii/ rmw/e/v. a t  prior* ranging from  ̂
4 l t  p r i c e *  f ,  o  h  f  l i n t .  M i r k . ,  r p c i u t l  e q u i p m e n t  e x t r u

f*. %#. A. f . trrsnq.

in HmaathnrHH 

q n i v t n v M H  

fioxibilitt/ 
handling  e a se  

riding vnmfnrt 

flvp on da hi lit g 

o o a n a m g  

tang lifo

17.1 ,..*075
Izht (Mirrrmt f i r  teem  m rtti

\ i:W  < IIKVIKOLKT SIV
Sec y o u r  dea le r lielovv

/

Blair's Chevrolet Sales & Service Hico, Texas
____
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and willingness to pay. AH reports 
from Germany are that the people 
there are working harder and lon
ger hours than anywhere else in
the world and are living on next 
to nothing in the effort to pay the 
heavy taxes which the national
debt requires. Even doing the best 
they can the country cannot meet 
its obligations. The old fashioned 
way of meeting a situation like 
that was for the creditor nations 
to send an army into the oountry 
to take possession of it. The mod
ern way is for all the nations to 
whom Germany owes money to 
get together. a> they are doing in 
London, and try to figure a way 
out, based upon German’s proved 
and actual ability to pay, just as 
in private business a committee of 
creditors might work out a plan to 
enable a debtor to meet his obli
gations gradually.

SUPPORT ASKED FOR
TEXAS CAM PAIGN IN

‘USE COTTON’ MOVE

Hico, Texas, Friday, Aug. 21, 1931

THE GREATEST MAN OF 
HIS TIM E

Sixty years ago a young tele
graph operator named Thomas A 
Edison invented a method of send
ing messages in both directions at 
once on a telegraph wire. It was 
the most marvelous human inven
tion up to that time. The young 
man got $100,000 for his patent, 
which was a fortune in those days.

He began experimenting with 
other electrical inventions, and 
before the Centennial of 1876 his 
name was a household word all 
over the world. He invented am
ong other things, the waxed pa
per in which the package groceries 
you buy are wrapped He invent
ed the mimeograph, the first sue 
•ceaaful duplicating process. Shales 
who was the first inAntor of the 
typewriter, came to Edison with 
hie crude model and Edison taught 
him how to make it work. Pro 
Cmaur Bell had the idea of talk
ing over a wire; Edison's inven
tion o f the carbon transmitter 
made the telephone a success. Dr. 
Brush invented the electric arc 
light; Edison conceived the idea 
o f  putting electric lights in small 
units into bottles, and invented the 
incandescent lamp. In the course 
o f his telephone experiments he 
invented the phonograph. A little 
later he invented the movies. In 
between he invented new and ec
onomical methods o f producing ce
ment and developed the electric 
storage battery.

(t  is not too much to -ay of Edi
son that his inventions have rev
olutionised the world. They have 
changed our manner of living, our 
habits o f thought, our whole 
scheme o f things within one man's 
lifetime. His active brain never 
stopped working.

The great electrical wtsard's 
senous illness at 84 has again fo
rmed the eyes o f the world upon 
him We hope that he will re
cover his health and keep on work- 
mg until he is a hundred. The 
world cunnot afford to lose Thom
as A. Edison.

AUSTIN, Texas.— Seeking funds 
with which to carry' an ag
gressive campaign to increase cot
ton uses, the Texas division o f the 
national Association for the In
creased Use of Cotton has appeal
ed to every Texan interested in 
cotton for small contributions 
toward the organisation’s support, 
according to Lowe Simons, exe 
cutive secretary.

Letters are being mailed to hank
ers. manufacturers, corporations 
and individuals in every part of 
the staBe, outlining the aim- o f 
the association and what it hopes 
to accomplish for the cotton in
dustry

Since the goal is to enroll as 
many Texans as possible in the 
organization, in every ca-e the 
contribution* asked arc relatively 
small, he declared.

Every person who contributed, 
Simons said, should reap many
fold dividends if the association is 
able to stimulate consumption o f 
the enormous cotton surplus which 
threatens the stability of the en
tire south. Potentialities of the 
organization were demonstrated 
when it persuaded many mills o f 
the south, by a weight equalisa
tion. to make possible the use o f 
cotton bagging on this year’s cot
ton crop as a substitute for jute.

“ Economics tell us,”  Simons 
said, “ that industry cannot recov
er from its distress until agricul
ture stages a come-back. They also 
say that world prosperity is depend 
ent upon America’s prosperity. 
Since American cotton is the lead
ing agricultural product of the 
world, the fai reaching effects o f 
any movement which help* cotton 
climb hack can readily be seen.

“ For his own economic salvation, 
every Texan should join this or
ganization."

All expenditures of the Texas

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
International Sunday School Les

son of August 23 
A GOSPEL FOR ALL  MEN 

Acts 11:5-18
Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

Here is a lesson with an unusual 
amount of action. The Bible  ̂i* far 
from ht’ing a dull book. To test 
this read from Acts 10:1 to 11:25 
for the entire setting o f the nar- 
••utive. You will need your map in 
following the travelers as they 
journey between Caesarea, Joppa 
and Jerusalem.

Cornelius is a Roman centurion 
who had found the emptiness of 
the Roman mythology for purpos
es of religion, and had developed 
faith in Jehovah as the only 
God. He was making practical 
use of hi* reigion through prayer 
and practice. The knowedge that 
he gained made him eager for a 
iuller understanding of spiritual 
truth*. In the midst of a certain 
prayer season he was directed to 
sind messenger to Joppa and get 
Peter as a teacher of s»i!l larger 
spiritual conceptions.

Now Peter was a devout He

brew as well a» a growing _ 
tian. National custom* were 
of hia very life. He was ztrict" 
maintaining kosher diet. \Vh 
awaiting summons for dinner 
had a vision o f various aninu 
let down from heaven in a she 
and was told Beg kill and eat. id 
once his Hebrew training assert 
itself as he declared that some 
the animabi were unclean. He g ^ l 
told that what God cleansed could 1 
not lie unclean and the teschiagl 
o f the vision was applied to thuaw| 
who at that very time were knock-1 
ing at the gate. The messrngen 
from Cornelius were admitted and 
next day Peter went to the honw 
of a Gentile that he might preach 
there and have full fellowship with 
them.

W.en Peter preached the full 
gospel as it is in Jesus Christ
there wa* a renewal of the but. 
pouring of the Holy Spirit, as on 
the day of Pentecost. The same
spiritual forces were released and 
without hesitation the evangelist 
proceeded baptize the many1 
believers

fitters From Readers
WORLD NEEDS REV IVAL 

People are asking everywhere, 
"What's the cause o f the great 

depression?" Not only in this na
tion, but around the world. As we 
look back across the centuries we 
-ee its been the disposition o f man 
to drift from his Creator, espec
ially while in his unregenerated 
flcmdition. In different ages the 
Lord has been ong suffering, but 
we find in all ages His long suf
fering ceases and judgment is the 
result, or has been in the ages 
past. Read the 4th chapter o f 
Amos and ~ee the different judg
ments God sent on that land, sent 
as a chastisement, one in the 7th

eat and man and beast be covered 
with sackcloth and cry mightily 
unto God. The old king said, 
"Who can tell but God w ill'turn 
and repent and turn from His

messenger to old Elijah to tell 
the prophet she would slay him 
by the next day. Elijah knew that 
old wicked king had sought him 
in every known nation, blaming

fierce anger that we all not per-, him with the 3 1-2 years drouth 
ish not. You will find this in the! but Elijah meets him und his false 
3rd chapter o f Jonah. Those peo-1 prophets face to face but when 
pie could never have turned the Jezebel sent him word she was 
anirer o f God from them in any going to take his life, how he did 
other way. What their greatest I run. You will find this on record 
sin was we are not told. The old in I. King, chapter 18.

You remember how Peter met 
the men at the crucifixion, cut o ff 
one fellow's ear, but he even 
cursed and swore when the dam
sel and maid told that crowd Pet
er had been following the Lord,

WAGES AND DIVIDENDS 
ft  is a most significant sign of j 

the times that the directors of the I 
United States Steel Corporation. | 
confronted with diminishing prof-j 
Ha, elected to make thtir stock-11 
holders instead of their employe# | K 
stand a part o f the loss. Thei 
dured the quarterly dividend

______verse, he says, “ I have withholden
di v7s io n'  Simoiit said,’ wUI be ap I th*  r* ,n fronl V°u "hen there was I shall a man put on a woman’s gar- 
nmved hv the idvisnrv committee three months of harvest and ment, for all that do so are a bo m -
consisting of Judge W* A. Keeling! * caused it to ram on one piece .nation unto the Lord, thy God" 
itirmer «tt,,mev general of Texas ' * nd *n«ther 1 caused it not to rain 1 How many sins in the Bible is 
Lawrome Vtv'bnsA Waco, men. ' -nd the piece it rained not on with- rebuked in such strong terms 
ber of the IVxa- h..u»d of rvpre ‘ red. ' But he says, “ With this and then the Lord adds and says 
entalives and long identified with Judgment and others mention you it is abomination. In I. Timothy 

agricultural inter - '  of the <*ate. h* ve not returned unto me." That 2-9. Paul says. "L e t the woman 
Da\i- vi. e presi dent •>fjVB’‘ wb> the Lord sent judgment adorn themselves in modest- and T H

i the Austin National Ban

king said, “ Turn from their evil 
ways and then Jonah when the 
Lord saw they had turned from 
their evil ways he repented and 
didn't overthrow their city."

The Lord says in Deu. 22-5. "The _ ____ r
woman shall not wear that which | but it remained a fact that God's 
pertaineth unto a man, neither greater g ift to this world is a real

true mother that lives day by day 
in sweet communion with God 
and praises God. The world is still 
blessed with some such mothers. 
How had we need more such moth
ers in this distressing time.

Hico is in the grip of a serious 
spiritual drouth and there is little 
or no hope o f it being bixdten 
while the churches have a lot of 
members desecrating the Sabbath

_ _  P-
after judgment. Because they did- ) parel." Do you think it is modest 
n't return to the Lord the Lord 1 to wx-ar a man's trousers when
appeared to Jonah says you go t »  the Lord says it is abomination to going to dances and a hundred
Vnevah and cry against it for Him* The I Win d's instruction to and one other similar sins. Ment o  A m *

z»rw **»n  I t l ls i in P V t i  \| p n  , *b"re wicked men is come up be- His preachers is to rebuke, II. and women who live such worldly 
x i n a i l  i » u .  i i  xr. . . ix  forT m«. but Jonah I suppose was Timothy 4-2, but both prophets and lives never have leen soul win-

I -rr Herb*
Eft

the ners.like preachers of this day. wanted preachers which often mean __  ____
Herbert N < Edit r to be popular and knew he would same, have in ages past feared I write the-e lines with a sad

or \ Miirai t v  I.onion, j not be if he 4old them o f their women -heart because I am surrounded by
Eiiah met the great host of \ such spiritual drouth.

Urn** , You art' (ifprpt^d You
i main ton j|>ou art* crippled You arc j
Id scale. 'o f tlit* future. You am fu!
r in*tanr«»* |I (rare

maortinr! Vou ha a half the *o!d o

ww-kednesa and he ibfu-s-d flb with

frBRUCl
John Golden, who is a swell fel

low as well as a smart one. told 
me that when he was in » hicago 
producing Turn to the Right one 
of the theatre attendants came to 
him and said a visitor wanted to
see him. „ „  , .

“ What does he want? asked
John. , , „

“ He wants to read you a play.
John threw his hands in the 

air. He was having enough trou
bles putting on one play without 
letting some unknown author in
flict another.

The author returned two or three 
times, hut John refused to see 
him.

When the job in Chicago was 
done, he boarded a train and shut 
himself up in a drawing room, 
tired out. There came a timid 
knock: the door opened, and
through it walked a young man 
with bushy hair, who looked fresh 
from the farm.

“ Mr. Golden, my name is Mc- 
Avoy," he sail!. “ You were too 
busy to see m“ in Chicago, so I 
found out what train you were 
taking and I bought a ticket and 
want to ride with you « »  far as 
Cleveland. I want to read you my

John fussed and fumed, but fi
nally surrendered. The young man 
started to read, hut John's tired 
mind absorbed nothing.

After a while the young man 
said: "Anv time you are not in
terested, I'll stop"

“ You can stop right now then. 
John answered.

With a pained look, the young

man put away the manuscript and 
started for the platform. The train 
was pulling into Gary. He stepped 
o ff, took another train, and rode 
patiently back to Chicago.

When the next theatrical season 
opened in New York, John saw in 
the papers the advertisement of a 
play called The Potters. The au
thor’s name struck him— McAvoy. 
Could it be the same young man 
who had bored him from Chicago 
to Gary?

It wan the same young man. 
The play ran for months. I f  John 
had listened to McAvoy he would 
have added another big hit to his 
list of successes.

If, when I was editing a maga
zine. I had taken time to glance 
at a certain manuscript which cam* ' 
in from an unknown writer. 1 
should have had the satisfaction 
of publishing The Sport of Kings, 
the story that started Arthur 
Somers Roche on the road to fame.

I f  I had listened carefully to 
what the president of a certain 
big company was saying to me 
one afternoon I might have made 
a great many thousand dollar*.

j f—if— if—we all have these 
bothersome little wrords in our rec
ord. ItV folly to waste time re
gretting them. The only intelligent^ 
attitude is to say: “ While I could 
have done much better, still I have • 
had my share of good luck, and 
shall not grumble. Only in the fu
ture. I l l  try a little harder to keep 
my eyes and ears open."

For it is very difficult to tell 
when some wild and annoying vis
itor may be try*"* 1° f°rcr for-lE j 
tune upon us.

went on record tor the 
am * of wage* at the o 

There have been a few 
o f important industries 
to the old-fashioned method of re 
€ icing expenses by reducing wages J and 
- on the who! however, wage ' 
s ales have been maintained ngh' I 
on through the business depres.l 
s'or in a way that clearly indicates | gest 
that the industrial world realizes i ha 
that any degre- of prosperity de- | 
pends upon the purchasing power; i* 
o f  the common people, and that j people 
g«wera! wage reductions, by reduc usually lone what 
tug the purchasing power, merely; you could do. 
delay the restoration o f busine* 
prosperity

think obey at the first, but after three j Bals prophets on Mount Carmal hope o f it being broken with so
s and nights out in the sea in- j challenged them to

-■de the monster fish and weeds them call on the Lord and the one

f the
wrapped about his head, but after 
Jonah got out o f that trouble, he 

lachinery | obeyed the Ixird and went aril de- 
and hvered the message to that great 

and wicked city as the Lord told 
home j him to deliver it. What was the 

result? That message got hold o f 
the hearts of that great multitude 
o f people so the people o f K'ine- 

Yog are ruled more by idea* ar. i , vah believed God and proclaimed
I  sther , a fast (not a feast as we have so

world*and half »•v t fi# machinery
and moat of th? aut« • mobile, and
all th* skyncrapei

You have Che jrn•atest hotvi#
market#  in th# w<>nd and the lar-

orpufatioru* that the wortd
has ev* r  *#en

that answered by fire, let him be 
God. They said Elijah's proposi
tion was fair. They accepted, made 
their alter and began to rail and 
call. But no* answer came and 
the old prophet mocked them to 
their face, told them to call loud
er. Their God was probably o ff on 
a journey or asleep and wx>uld 
have to be waked up. but Elijah 
called on the true God that he 
served, and fire came. He prayed

We do not know how much Mr '000 people can be wrecked by the r 
John D. Rockefeller. Jr., actually j speculation* o f a little handful o f !  
has to do with the management <*f j fools in Wall Strre* 
the Colorado Fuel and Iron Com-| The price* that were forced tool 
■m y. but we hope that he wdl use high had to rome down T.iday 
hia influence to restore the wages a|| th,  pnrrH ar# too low 
P**d by that company to the for- . There is now a golden oppor- ] 
n*er scale, i s  he has been petition- I tunity for every man who has , 
e4 to do. ry n  to see it.

.... __________- ___ Dollars are now being sold for ;
THOSE EUROPEAN DEBTS ,h,rty certs
TYie principal impression which j Practical I v every security in the I 

the international financial eon- United State* is now hetng sold I 
Terences make upon us is that the \ at V *- than it« value 
United States is for the first I The way to create a fortune is 
time sirup the war taking the | to buy from pessimirts. Pay your 
part in internal ionn 1 affairs which j money and take the risk Frick | 
opt country s position as the | started his n r * * *  he Ki 
world’s wealthiest and moet prn 
porous notion demands of us I'

by tradition than any
the world You have many o f today) and put on sack- I H _ | __H H  H I  -I

you thought j cloth from the least to the great- i again. The rain came and brok 
eat even the King arose from his I the awful drouth. Elijah had all 
throne took o ff his robe and j those false prophets slain 
sort a decree throughout Nin

meet and 1 many pien and women so worldly 
' in the churches. Too many chris 
tians flirting with sin, too many 
churches keeping them in, too! 
many pastors afraid of the pews, 
too many deacons their duties re
fuse: too many sinners counted as 
vohes if counted at all, should be 
counted as goats.

A real revival that would turn 
the peoples’ minds and hearts to 
the Lord would he more real 
worth than manv oil wells to Hico. 

ELDER M P W ALKER

How ran it be possible that a 
regressive nation o f 120.000. ! the Lord, but when A hah

with
told

ih that neither man nor beast Jezebel what was done, she sent a

Neumann— A man is happier 
dining at his own table.

MacTish— He :* i f  he can keep 
his mind o f f  the cost o f the food.

T H E  FAMILY '
DOCTOR

(JOHN JOSEPH GAINES. M U

B u d  ’n ’ B u b

•d fron

areer by buying re Ke I 
wens in the slump of 1873. Car- < 
vegle made $3UO,OO0.OOO by buying ' 

i Washington that I steel plants In slump* 
representing the Hundreds o f fortunes have been 

in the Conference j made by buving from pes* * mist *. 1

announ
in o f ir io l ’ '
United Stat
on International Debts our S ecrfl 
tarv o f State. Mr. Stimson. and 
our Secretary o f the Treasury. 
Mr. Me'bm. will take no part in 
t Wr pol »tical aspect* o f the Euro
pean situation.

It 1a very difficult to see how 
they can keep out o f It Internat
ional TMd* are necessarily invnl- 
ead in politic*. When a nation owe* 
more' the method whereby that 
debt is to be paid has to be decid
ed in the long run by the politicians 
o f  that nation, precisely as the 
mnhod of naying the interest on 
town or school district bonds and 
amortizing the principal Has to be 
drtermined in the long run by the 
politician* o f the town or the 
reboot strict

International debts are ju*t like 
•If other public debt*, ip that th* 

af politicians to

Ye Gods J Whxt a chance there is 
at this moment?

In five year* from saw . most j 
XJnorican 1 urine** men will be
long to the “ I-W ishl-Had Club’’ 

Then it will be too late to buy a 
dollar for thirty cents. The op
portunities will be g*wie.

When a horse balks the balk 1* j 
in hi* head not in hi* legs. He 
move* on when hf thinks he will.

And when an American hud- 
«**s man i» depressed THE 
SLUMP 18 IN  HIS HEAD 
There 1* nothing aariou* to pre- j 
vent him from making money if 
he thinks he will.

When Fear rules the will noth
ing can be don*, but when w man 
cast* Fear out of hi* mind the 
world hecom-s hi* oyster 

TV lose a bU a f money is noth
ing. hut to lose hope— or loseC iaa* of ponucian* *o pay ing. hut to b « -  hope~or lose

aim U m *  noon nerve ,„d  amb*tl«vv_that is what
in * ability o f th# town, com ty .1 make* men retort**

nation to pay. That seam* i This aillv deoeraaloe ha* gone 
* *  —  Germany * raae She owe* j on long enough C-* „ f  I t  ft 
• W  than she esn r*y. but she has is inside o f eon. RT8F AMD
gfw n  very good evidence o f desire W A U L  * *  A D

THE EVIDENCE
My readers may possibly won

der why 1 am so frequently de
nouncing the six o’clock dinner; 
this, when so many o f our fore
most citizens indulge the feast 
a- a sort of triumph o f civilization 
and, when so many of our leading 
physicians and dieticians patron
ize it without saying anything 
about it. Here are some o f my reas
ons:

(1 ) From a study o f aged men 
and women, 1 find the Iange>t-liv- 
ed to be tho.-.e who are hearty 
breakfast-eaters, and who do not 
load the digestive tract at the ev
ening meal.

(2 ) From a study of vital sta
tistics, I find that, six o'clock 
dinner devotes succumb to “ heart 
disease" or cerebral haemorrhage, 
never later than the middle sixties. 
These arc city-dwellers, who are 
too fcu'y to eat necessaiy meals 
until the day’s business is dune.

(3 ) I f  I were to inject the ex
pressed juice o f the average six 
o'clock dinner into a patient's veins,
I feel sure I would kill nim In* 
atantly J Well—-the six o'clock 
glutton gets those juices into his 
veins more slowly, hence he is 
slower about dying of “ heart dis
ease” Jhan he’d be with my intrav
enous injection.

(4 ) The tired body—the tired, 
half-exhausted nervous system 
cannot supply the necessary gas
tric and pancreatic fluids to digest 
a heavy six o’clock feed; hence the 
juie<* o f th# "gorge '’ are taken 
into the system by absorption, and 
in a shape that cannot be utilised 
in the repair o f bodily tire—not 
all, nor half of it can he said to kw 
fit.

(6 ) Hbnce, it is carried with the 
blood-current, an active poison, 
unfit for the human systemic re
pair. Hence the eater does not 
want breakfast next morn!

| feed at the following six o’clock 
The very arteries of the heart be- 

j come poisoned skrwly. The vessels 
j of the brain give way in their 
walls. Short breath and apoplectic 
symptoms develop slowly, insid- 

1 iousfy. They finally kill.

B A Y E R  A S P IR IN  
is always SA F E '

BEWARE OF IM ITATIO NS

Jjem a /u l
U n l e s s  you ace th* same Bayer 
and the word genuine on the package 
as pictured above you can never
sure that you are taking the genuine 
Bayer Aapirin that thousands of 
physicians prescribe in their daily
practice.

The name Bayer means padM  
Aspirin. It is your guarantee of
purity—your protection against A* 
mutations. Millions of users have 
proved that it is atfe.

Onuine Bayer Aspirin

Headaches
Colds
Sure Throat

Neuritis

mt breakfast next morning—has „  ,
feeble appetite at noan-4»ut is No> harmful altar-affect* M ow Id

ready for the disappointing over-! I t  i n g  ant (faprad tha h M t

M i Mm ■- j.



Ir. and Mn. A. 1. Pirtle 
kitor* in Waco Wednesday.

P. Coaton was a 
litor in Clifton Wednesday.

*»*ik

“» Pi:y

• "
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Happenings
r Charley and Maurice

H. Elkina was a business vi- 
in Waco the first of the week.

Adv. t f . ( Mr*. J. D. Lowe was called to 
Lubbpck Wednesday to be at the 

were bedside of her sister, Mrs. Liseni- 
by, who underwent a serious ap- 

j pendix operation in that city.
business --------

W. E. Perry of Perryton was 
here Saturday night visiting tus 
wife’s parents Mr, and Mrs. R. 
M. Bowles. He had been called to

A. Powledge spent last 
ek in Temple, Holland and Bel-

Clifford Tinkle spent the first 
Df the week in Fort Worth on bu- 
sineas.

Miss Mary Golden of Meridian 
I waa here Tuesday evening visiting 
| friends.

Garland Tunnell o f Stephenville 
| waa a business visitor here Wed
nesday.

Hamilton on account of the illness 
of his mother who resides there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Crump of 
Fort Worth were week end guests 
of his brother, J. W. Crump, and 
wife here. C. L. is in the real- 
estate and insurance business in 
Fort Worth.

Lusk Kandals and Carlton Cope
land were business visitors in Wa
re Tuesday.

HR. V. HAWES 
Dentist

Hico , , . Texas
I live hc.e und am in my office

FORMER HICO CO l Pl.K
WED IN DE LEON

LA 8T  SATURD AY

Chaplin is showing Chevalier how to bowl, at the latter's villa near 
Cannes, France. Looks as if “Chariot” is a southpaw.

Entertains in Honor of 
Daughter’s Birthday Anniversary

Mrs. J. R. Massingill delight
fully entertained with a lawn par-

every t'.Ly. All work guaranteed. J ty Tuesday afternoon at their
My prices are reasonable. 49-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. McKadden 
and aon Auburn T., spent a part 

wtf the week in Valley Mills with 
relatives.

Mias Madelle Williams of Waco 
is vlisiting Miss Ruth Ellen Mos
ley.

Miss Lillie May Reid of Dublin 
is here spending a few  days, guest 
o f Miss Laurel Persons.

Travis Oliver of Dallas was here 
the first o f the week on business 
and (meeting old friends again. He 
with his parents were former res
idents of Hico, moving from here 
in 1910.

Miss Doris Sellers had as hou-.e- 
guests last week, Miss Maurine 
Parnell of Wichita Falls; Miss 
Alice Young, Bob Wright, and 
Oscar Jackson, Lampasas; and J. 
Williams and Howard Carroll of 
Fort Wogth.

home in the south part o f town in 
honor of the 11th birthday anni
versary of her daughter, Kather
ine.

Childhood games were played af 
tar which grape juice, cake and 
suckers were served to Dlora 
Smith, Mary Ruth Thomas, Peg
gy Pirtle, Jean Wolfe, Tom Her
bert Wolfe, Eugene Latham, O. 
W. Hefner, llean Christopher, 
Louise Coleman. Mamye Louise 
Wright and Margie Hall o f Mor
gan.

FA IR Y  TAKES NO. 2
FROM W ALNU T SPRINGS

Glaaaes of beat quality and lat- 
est style; Fitted at Ross Jewelry 
Shop. tfc

Igo
o f Cranfills Gap spent Wednesday, 
guests of Miss Lois Boone. •

C. E. Rodgers of Tyler came in 
Saturday to join his wife and son 
here, to visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bowles, and 
his parent*. Mr. and 
Rodgers.

Mrs. L. A. Powledge, daughter, 
Miss Irene, and son, George, and 
Mrs. John O. Potts and children, 

SEE “ Three Faces East,”  at the Bdlie and Bob, 'o f Gatesville, are 
Palace Theatre Saturday matinee | spending a few days with L. R. 
and night. j Powledge in Gainesville. They ex-

■" ' pect to go on to Wichita Falls for

Miss Kandals Entertains 
Honoring Out-of-town Guest

Miss Katherine Randals enter
tained Friday morning with a 

nu _ three-tkble bridge party at the 
Mrs I r  I home o f her parents, Mr. and Mn*. 

* ' ’ |E. H. Randals, complimentary to
I Miss Maurine Parnell, o f Wichita 
Falls, who is a house guest o f 
Miss Doris Sellers.

Mias Annie Mae Wall of Stam
ford ia here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Wallace Petty.

Mrs. M. J. Pierson is spending a 
few daya in Dallas and Alvarado 
with relatives.

a visit with 
family.

By G. W. LICETT 
Paregoric-ally speaking, the Fai

ry boys strutted their stuff at 
Walnut Springs Sunday, August 
16th, winning over the Walnut 
boys by a score of 12 and 5. We 
are assured by our score-keeper, 
William Earl Goyne, that the box 
score is absolutely correct to the 
best of his knowledge, and we will 
stand by this young man through 
thick and thin; this boy has the 
Nest record of any grown man on
efficiency and mental ability, when 
it comes to handling the old score 
book. Last Sunday he wore out 
three perfectly good cedar pencils, 
ruined two kerchiefs, and absorbed 
exactly one gallon of Walnut’s 
pure sparkling home beverage (we 
mean ice water). Nevertheless we 
enjoy«*l our r4<niature visit Im
mensely.

T. Ri gstad started the fight in

A wedding o f much interest to 
Hie people occurred in De Leon 
Satuiduy afternoon, when Mrs. 
Mary Webster and Mr. A. Moody 
Taylor, both o f Fort Worth, were 
united in marriage by Rev. Clar
ence Allen Morton, brother-in-law 
of the bride, who is pastor < f  the 
First Baptist Church in Gates
ville, tut who i* in De Leon con
ducting a revival meeting.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Adams of Hico 
and for the past several months 
has held ’a position in one '>*’ the 
Renfro Drug Store in Fort Worth.

The groom formerly resided in 
Hico, being the son of Mrs. J. H. 
Taylor here. The Taylor faimily 
operated a furniture store with 
undertaking parlors here for two 
or three years, selling out a few 
months after the death o f  Mr. 
Taylor. Mrs. Taylor has been liv
ing with her daughter in Hamilton 
snee that time.

The newly weds will make their 
home in Fort Worth where Mr. 
Taylor has a nice position with 
the Spellman, Secrest, Weilcr Fun
eral Home.

Pie Plant Pie
Take the yolks of two egg-, one 

cup sugar, two heaping tablespoons 
of flour, butter size o f a walnut.

Put in saucepan and mix thor
oughly, beating the eggs up light, 
then thin to the oonsistentcy of , 
thickening; now take one cup of 
pie plant and pour boiling water 
over it and let it stand while you 
get the first mixture and pie crust 
ready; then pour o ff the water 
from the pie plant and stir it in 
the mixture, turn it into your 
crust and bake without a top 
crust, then take the white o f two 
eggs and make inbo a meringue 
and spread over the top.

New Hatsand Ties
Just received a shipment of Men’s New  

Fall Hats and Ties

Hats
Ties

$1.50 to $5.00 

75c to $1.00City Tailor Shop
flowers Were placed artistically 
about the open rooms, adding very 
much to the attractiveness of the 
home.

At the close o f the games, it was 
| found that Miss Irene Franks was 
winner o f high score.

Mrs. J. W. Adams and daughter,) Following the bridge games. re- 
Gladys, returned to their home in '

Mrs, J. D. Nix and

J. J. Leeth returned home Wed
nesday night from Amarillo where 
he had a delightful visit with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Copeland 
and daughter, Miss Johnnie, were 
visiting relatives .in Eastland 
Tuesday.

Kirkland Tuesday after a visit 
here with her mother, Mrs. S. A. 
Smith, and sisters, Mrs. J. R. 
Massingill and Mrs. W. L. Simp
son and families.

Miss Tot Wood, long distance 
telephone operator here, left Wed 
nesday on her vacation to spend

the first round by getting a horns* j 
Hnfwls and vases of pretty cut run the first trip to the platter, I

he also got a two-bagger in the 
second inning. Mr. Herricks just 
reversed the decision of Kogstud's I 
and took ft>r him*.-If a double in ' 
the first inning and a home run in 
the second. We wish to say here 
that these two Bull Montanas made 
Hutton, .Licett and Pitts look very 
silly, with their one little hit each.

This for Mr. Che*see: We know 
good things when we see them, he 
is absolutely wasting a matured 
talent o f cornira! antics, wv sug
gest that he ge’ in touch with 
Mack Sennett of Mack Sennett 
Comedies he’s a mirth producer 
and a blues chaser.

We wish to express our appre-

freshments o f chicken salad, mint 
salad apple pie and iced tea were 
served to the honoree and the fo l
lowing guests: Miss Marynell 
Johnson o f Oklahoma City, Mrs. R. 
E. Moffitt o f Norwark, Calif- 
Misses Wynania Anderson. Doris 
Sellers, Irene Franks, Charlotte _ 
Mingus, Saralee Hudson. Jeanette j 
Randals, and Mesdames H. F. Sel-

formerly
llico. Miss Hancock has a splen- 

_ ltd position in Galveston.
Miss Woodie B. Looney is spend

ing a few days with Miss Loi* T. A. Huckabee, wife and two 
Boone in the Fails Creek com- daughters o f Cleburne visited hi.* 
munit.v. ! father and mother. Mr. and Mrs.

■ ■ ■ - | W. A. Huckuhee, last Sunday, also
Miss Ardi* Cole and Carlton i h r mother, Mrs. Willie Simons. 

Copeland were in Commerce Sun- Their son Thomas, who has been 
ilay attending n hou-e party at the visiting his grandparents for a 
home of Miss Myra Prather. I month, returned home with his 

■ . ■ j parents.
Mrs. B. I. Martin of Cleburne --------

-pent a part o f the week here vis-J Mr. and Mr* R. F. Higgs and 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. *nns and Mrs. H igg*’ sister. Mi.-*

n few days in Galveston, guest o f l*ra. A. I. Pirtle and E. F. P o r -1 ciation for the attendance of two 
Miss Marie Hancock, formerly o f ter and Miss Marie Pirtle. prominent Fairy baseball fan., Mr

J. Osborn.

Miss K uncy Gruy and Miss Em
ma Canutvsun o f Clifton are 
spending a few days here in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Coaton.

Miss Pauline Driskell i* pend
ing a few days in Waco with her 
sister, Mrs. Leroy Guyton and 
husband

Inez Sullivan, were through her*’ 
Monday and stopped for a short 
visit with friends enroute to their 
home in Stephenville. They had 
been in Austin anil San Antonio 
over the week end.

Mrs. H. S. Benge returned to her

Mrs. Birdie French, Mr*. R. W. 
Purdom and Mr. and Mrs . Roy 
French .pent last Thursday on the 
Robt. Purdom ranch near Iredell 
and enjoyed an outing and big 
dinner in honor o f the birthday

home in Dallas the first 
week after a visit here 
parents, Mr. and Mr* 
Bowles.

of the | anniversary of Mrs. Birdie French.
with her

R. M

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Waddell and 
dop. Sam Jr., of Houston were 
week end guests here of Mrs. 
Waddell's mother. Mrs. Kathyme 
Sawyer.

The dinner was followed by home 
made ice cream and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh E. McCul
lough and daughter. Mary Flla, 
were in Temple Tuesday at th • 
hfdside o f Mr. McCullough's mo
ther, who underwent an operation

Buffet Supper Given for 
Mingus-Itauknight Bridal Party

At 7 o’clock August at the 
home of Mr. and Sirs. H. E. Mc
Cullough, Mrs. C. L. Woodward 
and Mrs. McCullough were joint 
hostesses with a lawn buffet sup- 
p r to members of the Mingus- 
Buuknight bridal party.

A fter the guests arrived, punch 
wa« server) and a toast to th.’ 
bride and giteoni was given by 
each one present. Tables were 
laid on the lawn, th,’ center pie* • 
for each l*eing a black basket con
taining bright colored vegetables. 
Supper was served buffet style 
consisting o f chicken 'a la king, 
rolls, beet pickles, bake*! potatoes, 
buttered peas, tomato and aspar
agus salad, iced tea, cherry whip 
and cocoanut macaroons.

At the end o f a vegetable ro
mance contest, the bride was pre
sent* d with a cook book. Old fash
ioned games were indulged in and 
advice to the bride and groom in 
the form of ‘•powders'* was read 
by each guest.

Those present included Miss 
Margaret Mingus, Dr James 
Bauknight. Ganado. Miss -Vita 
Heme n o f Stephenville. Rev. Thos. 
Gallaher o f Commerce. Miss Sara 
Lee Hudson. John B. Sam pi -y. 
Miss Charlotte Mingus, Paul Me-

E. C. Allison and Mr P. L. Cox. 
i Our sympathy to you. Mr. Cox, on |
1 this flying trip vou took with the 1 
i manager. C M. Tinkle, and indeed 11
j sorry for the disappearance o f! 
j your one chew of Wrtgley’s. We ;
| extend our hund to you, and »our '
I hopes for a speedy recovery.

Fairy’s next battle occur* at 
| Hamilton Sunday, August 2.1. with , 
H rmilton. Come out and enjoy 

1 ’ hi- gam* of America’s national l| 
j sport.

The box score:

FA IRY

They returned home Tuesday night j McCullough o f Goldthwaite Hol- 
H. S. Simpson o f Iredell was j stating that the operation was, land Jackson, Mr and Mrs. Frank 

here the first o f the week visiting successful and that Mrs. McCul- Mingus, Mi»s Kittie Beth Chris
his sister, Mrs. Frank 
and other* relatives und 
here.

Mingus,
friends

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Oslmrn re
turned home the first o f the week 
from Mt. Calm, where they had1 
lieen visiting their son, Louis and 
F. M. Osborn.

Mrs H. F. Sellers. Mr*. J. H. 
Heberts, Mrs. C. L. Woodward. 
Miss Doris Sellers and Miss Mnu-1 
rlne farnell were visitors in Fort 
Worth THiesdny.

Friends here were i^nd to see 
Mrs. S. A. Smith in town Monday 
after an illness o f several days' 
duration. She was feeling much 
Improved the first of the week.

Mrs Anna Driskell. Mr- C lif
ford Tinkle and son and Mrs. E. 
F. Porter and daughter were in 
Stephenville Thursday, guests of 
Mrs. Wm. Bellville.

Don’t forget Dr. C. C. Bnker, 
the dentist, is in his Hico office 
every Monday and Friday from 
9:00 a. m. until 6:00 p. m Lady 
assistant. Office over Comer Drug 
Store in front rooms. Phong 276.

Mrs. F. M. 
lotte Mingus

Minilingua, 
and 1

Miss Char 
Miss Irene 

Franks spent Friday night in Ire
dell, guests or Miss Grace Simp
son of Dallas, in the home of her 
parents there.

Mr*. B. F. Turner and twv> unn*. 
B. F. Jr. and James, were down
from Stephenville Wednesday, vis- 

ana taking dinner with Mr

tian o f San Antonio. Miss Eleanor 
Harris o f Walnut Spring*. Mrs 
Berry Winn of Warn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Lynch and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Woodward.

Mrs. S. A. Smith and daugh
ters, Mrs. J. R. Massingill and 
daughter. Katherine, Mrs. W. L. 
S|mp*on and children, and Mrs 
J. W. Adams and daughter spent 
the week end near Morgan with 
Mrs. Smith’* oldest daughter Mrs. 
T. M. Hall and family. Ther* were 
twenty-eight relative* in the Hall 
home for the week end.

Friends here will be delighted 
to learn that Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Bellville nr" moving from Fort 
Worth to Stephenville where Mr 
Bellville. formerly Mrs. Frances 
Tunnell. has taken charge o f th” 
ready-to-wear* and millinery de
partment of the G M. Carlton 
Bros, store there. Mr. and Mr- 
Rellville recently returned from 
Attapulgus, Ga. where they spent 
several months.

Player Ah 1i ii1 p i* A K
Licett. *w 5 1 i 4 g 1
Hutton, lb 6 3 i 10 A o
D. Scago, 2b 5 o ‘) 3 0
Herricks, L 5 •> 3 • 0 0
Rog*ta«i ni 5 1 2 o 0 0
Proffitt, c 5 0 1 ti 0 1
Pitta. 3b 0 1 1 o 0
Bridges, r . j il 1 2 0 0
PingUtsm, r o 1 1 o 0 0
Patterson, p 4 • 2 0 4 0

44 12 16 «>7 12 •>

W A LN lJT SPR INi ;s

Plaver— Ab R H Po A K
G. Mackey, m 4 0 0 1 0 0
F. Mount*, c 5 * 2 6 2 0
Cook, ” l) 4 1 I 1 1 0
A. Jackson, p 5 1 2 0 5 tl
Crabtree, as 5 0 3 1 5 2
Strange, 11* 5 I 1 10 0 2
C. Jackson. 2b 4 0 a t 0 1
B-*rrv. I, 4 n I 0 0 0
I. Mounts, r 4 0 0 2 0 0

40 5 12 27 13 5

Score by Inn ings: R H F
Fgirv 440 1(M) 030 12 16 2
Wal, Spgs. 200 200 001 s 12 5

Summary: Two*b hit*. Her-
ricks, Rogstad. Proffitt, Pingleton.
A. Jacks* n; three-base hits Pat
terson: home-runs. Rogstad. Her
ricks; walks, Pattei-on 1. Jack-! 
son none; Struck out by Patterson 
6. Jackson 3; hit by pitcher. Cook 
by Pntt»r«on; urhp’r**. Rlaklry; j 
scorer, Goyne; time o f game. 2 
hours, IR minutes.

Batting Average*

Mrs. J. A. Johnson and sons. J 
A. Jr., and Frank, of Abilene, 
stopped in Hico a short time 
Wednesday with friends enroute 
to their home after a visit in Ste
phenville with her mother. Mr*
Mm. Bellville and brother. Gar
land Tunnell. She went by Iredell j parents. Mr. and Mrs Cecil Coa-

i Name Ab H A v«\
lBrfrleton SO 34 .too
Rogstad 6 . 2 400
Patterson 66 21? .340
Herricks !*H 33 .337
Licett 04 30 .320
H Proffitt 28 .320
Hutton 92 29 .316
Pitt* K!» 24 .270
D. Seago 41 It .270
Hridges 42 6 180
R Proffitt 16 2 .126

Master Thomas Ray Co«ton
celebrated his third birthday anni
versary at the swimming pool in
CHfknn on August 9th. his birth-
dav necuring on August 8th He
was accompanied there hv his

and «nent the 
Mitchell home.

night in the T.

iting 
and Mrs.

Dorothy D ^dar of Hollis, Lola,
vlandL was awarded tha -----

beauty prise a* New York’s

W. A. Huckabee.

Dentist— Well, Mr. Leisenrfng 
you will have to have an entirely 
new «et o f teeth.

Leisenring— That will be O. K.— 
hut I wish you would also patch 
up the old act to use as spares.

ten. and mimhe— of relatives andjl 
friends from Clifton. A regular j 
n*cnir lunch wa« enjoyed, the ta- | 
bln b.einc centered a large
Birthday cake containing three 
candles. Swimming was enjoyed 
by those present. Thomas Ray 
was the recipient o f numbers of 
nice little gifts.

Shop  A ro u n d  and  

C o m p a re  O u r  

F ood  W  ith O th ers
Look for our advertising in the papers and note the prices.
Listen to Colonel Goodbody every week-day morning in 

AX'P’S food program.

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN
Then make the crossing to an A&I* Store.

F L O U R Verigood
48 lbs.

Ever* Sack Guaranteed 74c
NECTAR TEA Orange Pekoe 1-4 lb. pkg. 13c 1-2 lb. pkg 25c
8 O’CLOCK COFFEE 21c

GRANDM OTHERS BREAD or R O LLS l.ong l<»af or 
12 pan rolls •>c

LUX TOILET SOAP 3 for

LUX  FLAK ES J i X  Sm. pkg. 10c- Lg. pkg.

2 IN ONE SHOE POLISH Can 10c

C O M P O U N D  w8t  S r 1' 83c
FANCY RIPE B A N A N A S 4c
STAND AR D  TOMATOES 6 No. 1 Cans Mill

M EAL 24-lh Sack 45c
W HITE HOUSE MILK 8 sm. cans 19c 3 lg. cans 19c

RASPBERRY PRESERVES 1 lb. Jar 15c \
ECONOMY TOILET SOAP 3 bars for 10c
r a n

C O M P O U N D  I r 1 89c
■-inwBi

IONA CORN or PEAS No. 2 Cans 10c
N B C  GRAHAM  CRACKERS Plaip or honey 1 1h pkg. 15c

IONA COCOA 2 lb. Can

A & P  MATCHES 8 boxes for 20c
A LL  BRAN Lg. package 19c

RAJAH SA LA D  DRESSING l/2 pts 2 for 25c pis. 25c
Q UAK ER  M AID  BEANS large cans 10cAtlantic * Pacific

HICO, TEXAS
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W A S H IN C T O N

J“ Happy Warrior’* Greetg ^ y Successor

BY RADFORD MOBLEY
AUTOCASTfR. WASHINGTON BUREAU

W ASHINGTON, D. C.— Efforts 
to build up Gov. Franklin D.
Roust-wit as a presidential candi
date are concentrating on his phy- 
aieal ability to stand the strain of 
holding office. The most recent ar
ticle about him tells how he is ac
tually <,ne of the most vigorous 
men in public life today, ami his 
only handicap is being confined to 
Mis legs, where traces still remain 
o f the attack of infantile paralysis 
that nearly killed him several years
* r °

Mr. Roosevelt’s onlv signs of 111- 
Boas now are that he ha* to rest 
against a support while delivering 
•  speech, and that h? requires two 
canes to lean upon when moving 
about. Otherwise he is physically 
fit, his friends say. and well able 
to stand the hardships o f the ne
cessary campaign and the duties of 
the presidency, if he is successful.

Millions o f word* have been 
written about the strain o f being 
■resident, Beth Hoover and Cool- 
Mlge have thriver on the long 
■hour- and responsibility. Mr. H<»ov 
c r ’s only concession to the office 
has been to work out half an hour 
each morning with a medicine ball, 
under the supervision of Dr Joel 
T- Boon-1, the White House physi
cian. It is the first exercise hr has 
■ever taken in his life and if has 
resulted in taking o ff twenty- 
pounds and making him as fit as 
the proverbial fiddle

Mr. Coolidge# bought himself an 
electrical horse and found that 
gave him enough physical activity.
President Harding refused to take 
any physical exercise and his ear
ly  death is blamed more on that 
than anything else

The main purpose of the Roose- 
Telt propaganda is to show that 
he is strong enough to handle the 
problem* that will come to him as 
head of the civil service army of 
?$0.00<t people, to sav nothing of 
the other executive duties he will 
he called upon to discharge. He 
resembles his famous fifth-cousin 
— Theodore— in many ways. “ T .
R ” was a physical weakling in his 
boyhood and his gallant and success 
ful efforts to built up a powerful 
pttvskuie are known to everybody.
“ Frank'’ Roosevelt has had an ev
en harder fight a- his weakness 
did not come t< him until he wa* 
past 40. when an attack of infan
tile paralysis forced his withdraw
al from public life for m rry 
months.

1 tellows, and bg his success as head
Democratic politicians are stump]<>f the Belgian Relief Commute.- 

♦d by Mr H i\  (and later as Food Adimnixt-
national move, in which he granteo | during war times in this country.

( mier (..nenu-r Al Smith, witlwwit the blown derby, was snapped will 
1-r.i. klm t> Roosevelt at a lawn party. The picture does not justti.

r \ talk a Is sit trktiuu belwceu tile tw<X i

Made W orld ’s Longest Flight

Russell Roardman (in cockpit) and John Polando. hi, co-pilot.fset a 
wiwld's record when they dew the Atlantic to Istanbul. Turkey They rtew 
4.7^ miles in 49 hours and 17 mmutev, 4J minutes under the lime they had 
set lor the hoo.

Ol D DESK W IIK H  ONCE 
BEI ONGED m  0*HENR3 

GIVEN TO U NIVERSITY

he has disarmed Democratic crit-
ICR.

The "t'h ief" displayed in this ai - 
tion the same qualities that enab -- ■■
led him to dominate in private bu- Austin. Texas. A walnut, roll- 
sitn-sa and raise nimself above bis top desk, used by Will Sidney Por

ter (O. Henry) when he was an 
(employee o f the First National

full power* to Secretary of the 
Treasury Mellon to sit in at the 
eonferenc- o f European Minister* 
in London. They are limited to the 
discussion o f economic snd final: 
c al phases that may he brought 
up, but there is a growing frsTe-r 
that economics snd politic* are bt 
coming the same thing under a dit 
ferent name In « ther words. I»en\ 
ocratic chieftains see in Hoover's 
instructions the more or less full 
adoption of Woodrow Wilson'*] 
theories regarding international 
relations

Mr. Hoover, hi* friend* as*rrt, i

He apparently i* oust rurting hi ] 
j powers a* Pre»i«i«nt to extend a* 
liar aa he find* necessary, subjec*
| only to those limitations expressly 
i named by the Uon-titution It is 
| being freely commented here that 
Mr. Hoover is showing more ini
tiative than any President ha* 

j shown in recent times ami. in 
! working for the best interest* of 
the country and the world m /tn- 

Ieral. is making himself the logical 
< undidat* to succeed himself and 

| carry out the poltcie* he is initial- 
i mg

has displayed great courage in I Political wiseacres here predict 
dropping the “unofficial observer” that ( ’ongre** will devote many 
fiction )>v mean* of which the | long hours during the coming see 
I'nited States ha* been ’■•■pro-ent- *ton, that starts in Iiw-rahtr, to 
ed at former international discuss- i the Agricultural Marketing Act, 
ions, and giving Stimson and Mel- and that little action will result 
Ion full power to commit this coun- ] The main purpose will be to “ sell” 
try  to definite action. Alr-ady J the country the idea of the Mar- 
Re publicans inimical to him are ketmg Act ami not to take any 
aeixmg on his act if 

•  o f (Hacrediting him 
voters hut this unfavorable 
more than made un for by the wav ter their campaign attacks on the

P law it is. conceded here *nd the 
Hoover supporters figure their 

; best reply is to broadcast the ben
efits it is designed to give. For

Bank at Austin, has come into the 
possession of the University o f 
Texas library as a temporary gift 
from Kmest Nalie o: Austin. The 
desk, along with other articles 
that are valuable because o f their 
association with the famou* au 
thor. came into the ownership oof 
Mr Naile's father many years ago 
when the hank went out o f business 
and the fixtures were sold. It has 
remained in storage until recent
ly. when S E. Gideon, associate 
M i p i i  » f  architecture at the 
University and enthusiastic col
lector o f O. Henryana, located it, 
snd induced Mr Natle to loan it 
to inr University.

ATI

U  cRNEST»CAMP JQ
HY OBSERVER 

3100 a Vote
It has been coding New York i 

City $400 for one n-.an to cast his I 
vote at each elect ion for several | 
years. And Tammany cannot be 
accused of paying it.

Briefly, the case is this. George 
Schraeder has lived for many
years at 228 West 38th Street, 
right in the heart o f a manufac
turing district. At night nobody 
lived in the district but Schraeder, 
and just for him the city had to 
have a polling booth, a set of el
ection officials, books, and a lone 
cop to keep orders. And a'l to 
count the one vote.

City officials have worked with 
Schraeder for years, trying to per
suade him to change his legal res
idence but he proved obstinate un
til a few days ago when he moved] 
a mile away. And the city will he 

• $400 ahead every election from ] 
now on.

• • • I
Home. James! I

Every evening, around Time* 
Square, one can see workmen, cov
ered with the grime o f the daily 
toil, hot and sweaty from slaving 
in c!o*e rooms, step into taxicabs 
to be whirled away tx» their homes. | 
six or seven miles away. They do | 
it to avoid the terrific crash and j 
heat o f the subway ru-h hour. |

i ilore’s the catch. They do n->‘. 
ride alone tut wait until the dr!v-j 
er has corralled four or five t 4- 

| ers, all going in the same gene.
direction. Then they prorate the 

I fare, often not more than thirty 
cents each, and ride home to their j 

I own doors in style. _ j
Hundreds take advantage o f thi* i 

(system every night. It is a mod-.
. ern adaption o f the old jitney bu*.*-!
] es that hail a brief success during: 
the wur.

* * *
A Real Swell

Over in Jarks> n Height-, an out-1 
lying part o f the city, thpre is n j 
successful sandwich man. He 
prowls the street* carrying 
boards advert isipg local mer
chants. handing out circular* at 

| the same time. He never lacks for 
work as all the local dealers have] 

! found he produces busines* for 
them.

Besides attending to business, 
he likes to stop and gossip with ] 
mothers out with their children. I 
Recently ho confided to my wife i 
that if  it had u few more good . 
day* with the beaut v shoo he was ! 
then advertising he intended to buy | 
a palm beach suit for the hot | 
weather.

•That’ll knock the eyes out of 
the boys when they see it,”  com
mented this gutter dandy.

• # +
New York's “ Front"

Everybody here gets the slant 
of putting on a front. The city is 

" t h e  best dressed one in the world. 
And the citixen* do not confine 
themselves to their clothes but ex-

• I
tend the idea to the building*.

Only a few years ago all brick j 
makers had two qualities o f prod
uct— face brick and common brick, j 
They still have but they now sell | 
the face brick for use on all four 
outside wails and not just on the 
side fronting the street. Naturally I 
all trie big buildings, like the tow- 
ring Empire State and Chrysler, 

have the same finish on all sides, 
but, to one used to the old-fash
ioned plun of ugly backs and sides 
to apartment buildings, the New 
York idea looks like one well wor
th adopting in every city. And the 
additional co*t is not prohibitive.

• « *

An Anachronism
The most evil smelling busines* 

of any si*e in the wide world, i • 
that of the furrers, A trip through 
their district, which centers ar
ound the Pennsylvania station, 
is a terrible thing on a hot day for 
anybody with a delicate nose. F ■- 
yond question it is worse than the 
smelt of the notorious Chicaga 
stockyards.

The thing that struck us hard

est on our l-i*l jaunt through the 
fur district was that it adjoins and 
overlaps the wholesale florist dis
trict. An i verwht-iming stench 
from a furrier's is succeeded a 
second later by odoriferous per
fume from a store full of Ameri
can beauties, or violet* or some 
other fragrant blossom.

A few minutes later the smell 
o f frying doughnuts may be fol
lowed by the effluvia o f smoking 
onions, if  it happens to be near 
the noon hour. And one can get nil 
these smells while passing through 
one small block in Kagdad on the 
Subway.

666
LIQUID OR TABLETS 

Relieve* a Headache or Neuralgia 
in 30 minutes, checks a Cold the 
find day. and checks Malaria in 
three days.

Salve fo r Baby’s Cold

, 1 nswretrnrd Custard
1 egg
1 cup milk 
Few grains *»lt 
18 teaspoon beef extract" rT I l i T *  " I *  1 8 teaspoon beef extract or 1

on* as a means i definite -teps to change lU provis- unthickened meat gravy.
f ,n • " *  *!?  ̂ * r *  m .  *m«n how’ .
avorable turn is Democrat. are expected to cen and beat slightly Scaldi t t l M l f _____

milk in top o f double boiler, pour 
ever egg, stirring until well mix
ed Mix in beef extract or heef 
luiee and pour into a baking cup.

^ P ________a  . ™ set in a pan containing I inch hot
thi. pyrpo . the harm fcmrd ha. water and bake in a moderate oven 
Started to build up a public rela ^  until „  ^
tions section. C. S. Brown of Artm- 

I ona, already being signed up. Oth
ers are to join in the move and it 
is expected that for the next year 

1 the papers will be filled with re
ports of speeches < assigned U> pla
cate farmer, and !ho*e dependent 

: upon them for then prosperity.

Serve warm.
removing any broxm crust that 
may have formed on top.

FOEM
Bo.worth, Hko 

got to take the wal-

long-homed locoed

Hv I T 
When you’v* 

lop
Out of some 

steer.
You'd bettrr take a lookin'
To the hangtn' of your m r ;
For if v»ur bovinr goes sailin' 

right
Then you get your daily wertha* 
I f  your saddle’s good and tight.

But when you take down year rope 
For t*  catch yourself s bride. 
I'll tell you com mow ad ics 
That you're going to have a ride; 
You will find the range far and 

wide, confusing.
With no water holes in sight.
I f  you're not very careful to keep 
Your saddle good and tight.

ixy er
That you ever tried to halter.
A woman, she's the worst one. 
When she's prancing around the 

alter.
But when you get the right one 
And you're sure that you arc right 
Just dally hard and hold her.
I f  your saddle I* good and tight.

I am going to have one 
I f  my rope don’t break 
From Billie, the Cowboy 

17, of Seattle, O f the >aav B Ranch in the U<dd- 
-<»rd for women ‘ en

Fred L. Wolfe
Insurance. Loans. Bonds and 

Krai Estate
Old First Natl Bat k Bldg. 

Ktephenrille. Teaas

CHICKENS— TURKEYS

Give them Star Parasite Remover. 
Used a* directed regular It will 
only cost three cents a year per 
fowl and we guarantee it to des
troy all intestinal disease causing 
germs and worms in their incep
tion thus preventing worm/ and 
diseased fowls. Also to keep them 
free of lice. mite*, fleas and blue- 
bugs. in good health and egg-pro
duction or your money refunded. 
Sold by PORTER'S DRUG STORE

JSC. Rodgers
NOT \RY PUBLIC

Real Estate. Insurance
HKO. TEXAS

E. H. Persona
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

HICO. TEX AS

II baby has
C O L I C

CRY in the 'night. Colic! No

dung a mile in M 29 in a Bronx And I am going to take one hack
I f  my saddle stays good and tight.

E. F. FA IR E Y  
Builder

All Classes of Building 
Bricks. Brick Veneer. Stucco 

REPAIR  WORK 
OF ALL  KINDS

HAVE YOUR FLOORS 
SANDED

>tWe Know How*
9-4p

rau.e for alarm if Castona 
j ti.in.lv this pure vegetable prrpara- 
j ti >n brings <juirk comlort. ami can 
i never hurm It is the sensible thing 
] when children are ailing Whether it's 
! Ihr stomach, ur the little bowels; 
[colic or constipation; or di.irrhea. 

W hen liny tongues are routed, or tha 
brrwth i* bad. Whenever there'i need 
of gentle regulation Children love 
the taste of (^ntoria, and its nuldneas ; 
makes it safe for frequent use.

And a more liberal doa* of Cantoris 1 
is always better for growing children , 
than stiong medicine meant only for 
adult use.

' / - C c Z c / x . i - l x f -

G A S T O R I A

“ K A T Y ”  
BARGAINS

Round Trips 

From HICO

To St. I/mis
Class “A ” $42.31
Class “ R” $33.41
Class “CM $22.41

Ticket* on sale August 29th and 30th. Class A tickets lim
ited 30 days; Class B and C tickets limited September 8th. 1931,

Class A and It tickets good in Coaches or in sleepers on 
payment o f Pullman fare. Class C tickets go**l only in coaches. 
No baggage checked on Class B and C tickets.

ASK YOUR h ATY  AGENT OK W RITE

F. B. Griffin, General Passenger Agent

To Kansas City
Class “A ” $34.21
Class “ B” $27.41
Class “C” $18.81

Dallas. Texas

—A our Photograph, to a 
friend, has more significance 
than any gift, no matter how 
expensive. It is a mark of 
friendship and is appreci
ated. The family, too, will 
welcome a new portrait o f 
you as you are today.

— Only fifteen minutes of 
your time is required.

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

HICO. TEXAS

Listen
pocketbook

You can buy a 
pair at these prices
And these are tires you can trust, can be proud 
to have on your car! They are the latest lifetime 
guaranteed Goodyears of a high quality that ia 
possible because Goodyear builds millions more 
tires than anybody else. I*et’s look ’em over!OK!

GOODYEAR.PATH FINDER
Supertwist Cord Tires . . .  We’ll show you 
why they are superior to many high-priced tires!

4.50-21
(30x4.50)

$11.10 per pair
Other Sizes Equally Low
TUBES ALSO LOW  PRICED

PATHFINDER 
Site t.arh Pair

4 40-21 (29x1.40) $ 4 .96  $9.60

4.. -.0-20 (29x4-50) 5 .60 10.90 

4 ” .-l9 (28x4.75) 6 .65 12.90

5.2.. -2I (31x5.25) 8 .57  16.70

PATHFINDER 
Siar harh Pair

lOxsv, Reg. a .  .$4-39 $8 .54
Heavy Duty Truck Tires

to*:. . $17 .95  32xti 29 .75  

7.50-20 (34x7.50) . . 29 .95

0.00-20 (32x0.00) . . 15.35

A New IjOw Price For Guaranteed Good- 
years! See the new improved $ >160  
Goodyear Speedway 
29x4.40 (4.40-21) ......... «

L A I R
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M ILLER  VIL1JE
(Intended fur laxl week) 

Elder A. H. Lawrence of Abi
lene will begin a meeting at this 
place next Saturday night, Aug 
15th and continue for ten days.

GREYVILLE
(intended for laat week)

Mrs. Claude Herrin, and broth
er, Leonard McLendon, came down 
from Proctor Thursday to visit 
Wth their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. McLendon, and to attend

GORDON NEW S COUNTY L IN E
(Intended for last week)

Mrs. lma Smith and son, Lois, 
U.U Thursday for Dallas to visit 
h»r sister, Miss Nina Newton. 

Charley Myers and family spent

(Intended for laat week)
• J. Ci. Cole returned home after 
a week's visit with his daughter, 
Mrs. J. L. J. Kidd of Waco.

Mrs. J. King and son, Herman,

Ninth Installment.
. Rackruff Motors hire Kowena 
to accompany Peter on a nation
wide tour in their roadster as an 
advertising stunt. At the lust min
ute Little Bobby is enaged to act 
as chaperon.

A few mile* out Bobby becomes 
tearful at being parted from her 
sweetheart and Rowena insists on 
taking her place in the rumble so 
that she can ride with Peter and 
have him to talk to about Carter. 
Rowena gets Peter to consent to 
divide the expense money each 
week as soon as it arrives, and as
tonishes Peter by eating too econ- 
omieally.

The three tourists reach Den
ver, after passing through Buffa
lo. Chicago and St. Louis. Peter 
and Rowena have many tiffs on the 
way while Carter keep- wiring 
Bobby to return to New York. The 
morning after they reach Denver, 
Peter and Rowena discover Bobby 
has deserted them and returned 
to New York by train They are 
faced with the impossible condi
tion o f continuing their trip with
out a chaperon.

Rowna suggests to Peter that 
they make a “ companionate" mar
riage. They are married and go to 
Cheyenne, where their actions, 
when they ask for room* on sep
arate floors, arouse* the suspic
ions o f the hotel clerk. They fi
nally succeed in getting rooms, 
hut not without exciting the lau
ghter o f the hotel loungers.

They resume the trip the next 
day and are overwhelmed by a 
cloudburst in an arroyo and are 
thrown out o f the car. A party of 
tourist campers gives them dry 
clothes and food. Spokane is f i
nally reached and the hotel clerk 
smiles when they register.

After wiring the Rackruff Mo
tors they are married, they find 
that they have nrranged a public 
reception and dance for them up
on their arrival. They are deluged 

h present*.
NOW GO ON W ITH THK STORY 

• • •
When Peter went out for a look 

around town she hurried away 
with her share of the wedding 
presents In. search of a pawn-shop 
where she left them securely lock
ed away from danger of theft or 
loss, and stopped for an express 
money order on her way home.

There wasn’t enough money fo r ; 
the suit but she bought a new,• 
frilly collar and cuff set to bright-j 
en up the old one which she ex
travagantly sent down t«i the ho
tel cleaners for pressing. She had 
a small electric iron and a folding 
’ nard in her big suitcase, but sin 
felt some hesitancy about resort-1 
ing to such an economy with Pet
er in the sitting-room.

The roc option was »  huge uc-, 
L»ssx The best people in their best 

F- were properly im|>i

designed for them were raised 
above the others in a royal mound 
of white roses. This, Mr. Meeker 
explained in a loud whisper, repre
sented the soitaire diamond of an 
engagement ring, which was ty
pified by the rest of the tables 
ranging the full extent of the -hall 
in a great circle.

Never had Rowena been so beau
tiful. Her eyes— the blue of a 
summer sky—sparkled with pleas
ed excitement. Her lovely lips 
quivered sensitively. Under the 
table she felt about with the toe 
of a silver slipper until she found 
Peter’s foot to press when she 
wished to call his attention to any
thing particularly pi.*reless that 
caught her eye or car.

Peter stared and stared at her.
Everyone else did. too, if it
comes U> that, but no one o f all | ___ M ______
those present was so amazed and }she did not want a doctor. “ I'm
so bewildered by her beauty as just nervous." she explained.
Peter himself. Over and over j "Would—would it be asking too
again he had to remind himself ; much— for you just to sit with
that this radiant exquisite creature me a few minutes? I ’m sure it ’s 
the cynosure < f all eyes, whose only excitement after tht ball.” 
sheer beauty tairly took away ! The housekeeper sat down beside 
ones breath, was the very same Jthe bed. Rowena looked very 
CD’sp and curt Rowena who kept I young, very flushed, altogether 
such a stubborn finger on the j adorable in her soft night things, 
steering wheel of their trip. | Yn the dim light the housekeeper

large Scotch w< man, Kowena look
ed a little limp and wan.

“ I don't feel so very well,’’ she 
said childishly. “ I wonder if you 
could get me something h. t to 
drink? I don’t want to be sick.”

The housekeeper was surprised. 
It was three o’clock in the morn
ing and the bridal suite, well light
ed, showed itself givltless of groom 
—his pillow had not been touched. 
But hotel housekeepers are school
ed to surprises. She brought Ro- 
weuu some hot strong teu with a 
little rum fn k and gave her an 
aspirin tablet.

’’ I f  you don’t feel letter pretty 
soon have your husband call me— 
wh-when he comes in," she said.

Kowena’* smile was a little for- 
jeed. " I  will,”  she promised.

At five o’clock she asked for her 
again.

I feel worse,” she said. But

We are expecting large crowds, tie  reunion 
Jnnd niends of this and other Mrs. J. A. Garth visited Sutu 
•communities have an invitation to ,|uy afternoon with her aunt, Mrs. 
[attend thes- services. j Sallie Smith o f Hico. ‘

Roy Nix of West Texas i* spend- Mrs. Clarence Jackson of Olin 
ing his vacation with hometolka, | visited Monday ufternoon with 
W. J. Nix and family. Roy haslGiandma Montgomery, 
boon with the bridge gang in the I ,W l i e  Todd atld hi. mother of 
west for several years. [Waco, and Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

Mrs. A. (jflesecke L*ft last Thu-1 Lambert of Millerville were Sur - 
rxday for Seymour to s|aand ten dav afternoon visitors of Mr. and 
days with her daughter, Mrs. J.I.VIrs N. A. Lambert and family. 
A Nix and husband

a while with Mr. and Mrs. Bryant of Belton are visiting in the Prank

Juan Burks and wife spent Sun
day with his parents, J. W. 
Burks and family near Hico.

C. G. Land and wife were Sun
day visitors in the home of hi* 
brother, Jsm, at l ’ rairie Springs.

Bob Mooney and family of Clif
ton spent Sunday night and Mon
day with their sister, Mrs. Louis 
Giesecke, husband und children.

Smith Tuesday ligh t 
Several of this community went 

t< the funeral of Mr. Hodge at 
Iredell Wednesday afternoon.

Several o f this community are 
going to the meeting at Flag 
Branch this week.

I " ba Strickland and family 
sp b! a few hours with Mr. and 
Mis. G. W. Chaffin Wednesday 
evt.i ng arid all enj.iyed eating 
watermelons.

Mrs. Newton visited Mrs. A. B. 
a while Thursday niom-

I rede II is
this week

Matvin Miller of Stephenville ! o f Hog Jaw spent the day, Sun- 
spent the week end with home-1day, with bis [wrent*. Mr. and

, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bryant and ____
two children of Flirt Worth and j Sawyer 
Henry Killion and Ray Crews o f ! ing.
Stephenville were week end visi- Koy Thompson o f 
tors o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hicks spending a few days 
und family. I with G. W. Chaffin.

Miss Gertrude Connaily and1 Homer Lester and family visit- 
Aubuin Griffitts visited u while ed Mr. and Mrs. John Hanshew 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. and Earnest Hanshew Monday 
Nick Knight and family. , night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol McLendon Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

folks, C. H. Miller and wife.
Mr. Brad-haw and wife of Fort 

Worth spent the week end with 
Milton Howerton and family.

Austin Giesecke of Stephenville 
spent the week end with his un
cle, Meb. Giesecke and went to the 
reurtion.

There is some feed to be cut yet 
but most everybody is through for 
the present. (

Our protracted meeting is pro
gressing nicely with Urge crowds 
both day and evening services. 
You are invited to hear Elder 
Lawrence during the remainder of 
the senes which closes August 
23.

Mrs. A. Giesecke letumed from 
an extended visit last Thursday 
in Baylor County.

I). Lee Hukel and family of 
Clarendon were visiting Mrs. Hu
kel’* father, J. A. Norrod, last 
week. Rev. Hukel is holding a 
meeting at Liberty while his tam- 
ily is remaining here.

Mrs. R. V. Stockton of 
visiting her daughter 

i Miller and her husband
Mrs. Irvin Martin of Mono is 

spending the week with her par- 
* ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Osborn.

Mrs. W. A. McLendon. i
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffin and 

daughter, Wilma Gene, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Haskell Lambert of Wa
co spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. N. A. Lambert and fam
ily and other relatives. Mrs. Grif
fin and Wjlnia Gene are remain- 

1 ing for a week's visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hendrix 

spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mrs. J. H. j Hicks and

Sawyer
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Bullock.

Mrs. G. W. Chaffin visited 
Mrs. Ogle and Mrs. Jim Chaifin 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Putnam, and 
1 Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Erlaiuon of 
Waco visited in the home of G. W. 

I Chaff n this week end.
Misses Lovelace and Ophelia 

| Goaim o f Meridian are visiting 
, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chaffin this 
week.

Mrs. Wick Simpson of Black 
Stump spent Mi nday afternoon

B, : ^ '  I With Mrs. Bryant SmithHaim I-1

Mr. and 
family,

T. A. Walker and son 
were business visitors in .........
ton Tuesday afternoon. ! Little Dorris Hanshew spent

Mr. and Mrs. T  A Walker and thw WM*k *'nd with MiM Vir*> " '» 
family, Mr. fend Mrs. Jeff Hen
drix and family ami Mr. and 
Mrs. K. C. Hampton and family |
■tteOde.1 th- stnirivtir at CarltoTl ! ‘ H> . , . ..... ,, -1 Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell erf

Lester
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hart s vis

ited in the home of Abe Myers
attended the singing 
Sunday afternoon.

A good rain would be a great 
benefit to things now.

Carrol McLendon and wife of 
near Duffau -pent Sunday with 
his parents and brothers, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. McLendon and Mar-

Iredell spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Bryant Smith.

Several of this coni inunity are 
attending the meeting at Iredell.

Several of thin community at
tended the reunion at Hiico this 
week.

Hatchcock home.
Miss Oleta Duncan was a guest

in the Jordan home at Honey 
Grove Friday night.

Miss Annie Mae Hall of Morgan 
is visiting friends and relatives in
this'eommunity.

Jack Anz of Dequeen, Ark.,
spent the week end in the Duncan 
home.

Miss Opal Duncan spent Thurs-
c’av night with Miss Mable Pol- 
nack.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adkison and 
children of Fort Worth are visit
ing relatives in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Isam Ferguson o f 
Lamexa are visiting Roy Adkison.

Mr-. K. L. Duncan and daugh
ters, Hope. Marie and Wanda 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
J. S. Hatchcock.

Mrs. Luther Cole and daughter, 
Dorothy, visited in the Duncan 
home Wednesday evening.

Miss Martha Loraine Scott of 
Waco is visiting her grandmoth
er, Mrs. G. W. Hooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Duncan 
und hahv spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Spinks.

V! -*«•- Oleta and Yera Duncan 
spent Sunday with Miss Dorothy 
Cole.

Mr. and Mr* Carl Murphy and 
Mrs. Eileen Murphy of Big 
Spring are visiting relatives o f 
this community.

Miss LUlie Mae Adkison spent 
Saturday night with Miss Elta 
Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Earl o f 
Meridian -pent Sunday night in 
the Cole home.

Several Irnjgyed a -frqnng in
the Jim Adkison home Sunday
night.

Mrs. Luther Cole and Dorothy 
-pent Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Hooper.

She drifted lazily in I’etcr’s arms.

V
When dinner was over and he 

danced with her for the first time 
he was startled ami stirred to 
discover that she was a feather in 
his arms; that her gleaming hair 
was fragrant as flowers; her skin 
velvet to his touch— and that sh 
-eemed to melt into the music like j 
music itself.

"Rowena,”  he whispered, “ it ’s 
Y jg rea t isn’t it?— Really, it’s just

and R<\\\\-nn in a mound of 
in the RHckru'f roadstei

could not see how old they were, 
and worn. The housekeeper hud her 
own opinion about men anyhow, 
und her face grew grimmer and
grimmer. The night housekeeper
in a tig hi,tel sees much.

Whi n Kowena -eemed to have 
1 dropped o ff to sleep, she leaned 
over h r commiseratingly. “ Poor 
child,”  she muttered, "a pretty 
yi img thing like that.— Him out 
all night ami them just married!

¥ 1
*

I L  iri II II
fri/Maru Marshal! i

! .  V T !

n o f Hico is .**• , ,  j  , ,  un *  , .'*ar Rev. Loyd Lester of Iredell and
, Mr*. C. II. v’ln’ , **? visited Mr. and Mn. J. Bras«'ll visited in the home of
id this week. | ' *ja rt" * n<‘ daughter bunilay Mr. and Mr*. Wence Perkins Tues-

atternoon. 1 d»y  afternoon.
Several from this community Miss Virginia Lester spent thi* 

attended the singing at the Bap- week end with her grandparents, 
tist Church Sunday afternoon. j Mr. and M"». John Hanshew.

Lucille Garth returned home Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burks and
Friday from an extended visit j ch'ldren and Miss Hanshew of

visited in the home 
Mrs. John Hanshew

an extended visit j ch'ldren and 
with a brother, R. 1). Garth and , Flag Branch 
family and two sisters, Mrs. B. D | of Mr and 
Cole and family and Mis* Jessie Wednesday.
Garth and an unde. B. F Mill- and ...... ...  ■ -------
family o f Stamford. D U FFA U

Mr. and Mrs. Tommis Little and 
soil s|>en? Saturday night with hi- 
brother, Noah Little und wife of

1 found men out in
corking!”

“ It's gorgeous, Peter it’* glor
ious! And. oh. darling, think how 
they're going d>> fed  in a coup I ■ 
of months when they read in ihc 
paper about the annulment und 
know it was all a farce! Won't they 
go down—plop!—like a flat tire?" 

"I suppose so," he assented so- 
. . . . . . .  berly. "Looking at it that way, it

/  "•">« design ..........  . ■ m rath • a low • ■ k t"  p
/e accepted it w th a ir oxi inw ^om. They mean -o well,

"But it was Rackruff got us into 
it—it isn't our fault," she pro
tested.

They danced through the bail 
with a display o f domentic devo
tion that was thoroughly convinc
ing. At two o’clock when it was 
over they went, laughing up-stair, 
to the bridal -uite and while he 
changed quioky from formal to 
street dress, she- lounged in full 
display in the sitting-roi m before 
the chaperunage of un open door. 

When he wrnt in to say good 
j night he sat dowrn on the arm of 
her big chair and cuddled her 

' bright head, roughly, in hi* arm.
T —  .----- , v  L”  , . .1,1 “ Why put me out, Kowena?"
alone, but with the door notice it,h jn a whePdleaome voice.
ajar. “ Don’t you adore being "  “ A fter all. we are married. And I 
hu-fiand? Aren ty .m  glad we g' f .inry we’re going to have the 
married^ Why,, i f  I had kno devil’* own time convincing any
wa, such fun I d have been war-1 ^  jud|fe that thprp WM nothing

fjpHbtographed for tin- iocel 
n, interviewed by repre- 'li
fe o f the pr ■ . and c ngr it-
i  on every hand Peter uu- 

/  b pearl-studded i igm 
ter, which worl.iu 

Rowena n wrist-witch with 
same design in chip diamonds 
accepted it w th a glowing 

smile and inner regret that -he had 
not had it earlier in the day to 
provide the coveted suit.

Mr. Meeker told her confident
ially that the only reason he had 
not told her about the wrist watch 
wa* because they had evidently 
planned it a* an afterthi pght and 
he hadn't heard o f it.

When the reception was ovei 
they were driven triumphantly 
hack to the hotel in a procession 
o f Rarkruff roadsters, so that * 
considerable crxiwd gathered in tht 
- ‘ rents to cheer them on. 

c “ Peter, don’t you 1"' e 
J) ' landed Rt.wena when they were 

again alone in the bridi i

Thank ' 
lime!"

R. '-en - wi, : ■•mfort.tldv to i 
her-elf when tht hou-ekeeper had 
turned out thp light and tip-toed • 
softly front the room. She had u j 
witness to the virginal privacy o f ’ 1 * 
her night in the bi.tial suite.

K. wena was about half through 
breakfast th" next morning when 
Peter cazne in. He sat down oppo
site her and the waitress a

Somehow busy women are 
ing time to do all sorts of 
work that they would not

find 
hand I 
have

been int**rested in a few years ago 
and they are appreciating the e f
fect xxf fine needlework on their 
clothes.

Actually ni« t French ambroid- 
is very fine, too complicated 

. lor the overage amateur in this 
country. Because French women

night with 
• 'h.-nault of 

Mrs. Rosi
visiting her 

* Hayden Glov ei 
lluiiert John

lUck* spent Saturday 
her mother, Mrs. 

In  ■
McLendon has In n  

»arcnt» Mr. and .Mrs, 
of Miilerville. 
n. wife and two

<ons of Olin 
Saturday nigl 
-on’s parents.

spent Saturday and 
it with Mr*. John- 
Mr. and Mrs. J H

Hicks and family
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McLendon 

and son. Ro-s, visited relative- and 
friends in Fort Worth Thur-day 
and Friday.

John Johnson and family of Ok-
, , .. , 1 iahoma spent Saturday night w th

take their needlework rather "•• ;« ,. Joh£ o n  and family. Mr. and 
..... . , seriously than we do the major . Mn| L Wf ( -K,,d,.n and family of
I most | of “ I™  ian T?" V Z  Hi«® •>«> visited with them a

ran up to get the order. But Pe- that ! * hl1'  * • » « * » •  night,
te. said he already breakfasted • •  ne*’d,‘,u,,m‘,n ,n ,h,< ; Mr. and Mr*. Wallace Grant and!

number |would takt* only coffee, very hot, I 
please.

“ She’s entirely loo good f o r ! 
him, the brute,” said the waitress . 
to the pastry cook. ‘ ‘She never j 
said a word but ‘Good morning.’ ! 
Didn’t even n«k him where he’d i 
I ten all nigh!

country.
We have looked over

l’ .ter was little self-cim-

i ied dozens o f time* befonH
Peter w »'ted In the lobby down 

-tairs while she dressed for the 
big a ffa ir o f the day, and when , 
she was ready he took possession 
o f the bedroom and bath while she 
-at in the flower-filled sitting- 
room— the dsvir into the corridor 
Aiide open, you may he sure and 
wrote n lone gay letter to Buddv i 
enclosing the money order. A t 1 
seven o’clock Mr. Meeker called toj 
escort them down In person He 
brought a hug" corsage o f orchid- 
and orang" blossoms for IT wens 
and a gardenia for Peter’s button
hole.

“ flues* we better let her si irk it 
in for you,”  said Mr. Meeker 
"Seems like It gives more o f a j 
bridal touch to things."

Rowena rose feo the occasion. 
She kissed the gardenis prettily 
and then flicked it coquettiahly ntt 
Peter’s chin before she tucked it 
csrefullv into the lapel o f his 
coat— all this to the beaming de
light o f Mr. Meeker and the con
fusion o f Peter.

Flushing with roay pride, Mr.) 
Meeker led them down to the re
ception rfcom and introduced them 
,once more to all the Rackruff deal- 
era and their wive*, and then to 
the gentlemen of the j>re*« and 
• ditora and publishers among 
them, too, a* well at mere report-

to it but ceremony."
“ My judge will believe it. 
“ I f  he does,”  said

scious about it all and to the crit
ical maids his constraint -eemed 
that ( f a  guilty conscience. Row. 
<na was sweetly gentle, even 
friendly.

“ 1 only wish the bote! had given 
them a pear! necklace instead o f 
that cocktail shaker." said Mr. 
Mrcker regretfully. “ She’d get to 
wear *ho pearl necklace if he did
n't pawn it. and it’s plain to seV 
who’ll use the cocktail shaker."

Peter had the receipt for his 
night's lodging and Rowena fold
ed it away triumphantly in the 

Peter mood- pocket o f her portfolio, along 
with other proofs t»f their com
plete -egregat ion enroute.

She was full of enthusiasm, en
tirely satisfied with their future 
prospects, as sh" whs packing 
her bag before the witness of an

ily, “ he's K*>ing to think what a 
dam tool I am.— Anyhow, it's been 
a nice night and thi r<i‘- me re of it.
We’ve had n l.»t o f fun and a lit
tle more wouldn't do us any harm," 
he argued persuasively.

She laughed good-naturedly. • open door.
“ I ’ve had all the fun I can stand; “ It ’s a great lit*!*■ burg," she 
fi one night. Run along, darling, said warmly flVher I am a th>r 
and he sure to get a receipt that nugh old maid I shall buy me a 
will confound th> skeptics.”  dog c.r something and come and

When Peter had gone she sat I live here. It's ju-t the sort o f 
on the "dge of the bed and I town I like. And if I am rich and 
thought it all over. In a way, she j famotfs 1 will rent the bridal 
decided it was rather an awful | suite by the year and you can 
thing they had done. But it had give me an autographed picture of 
been so tremendously important the Rackruff to adorn my walls, 
for both o f them—the trip had— And I'll invite Mr Meeker to tea 
the pictures and the stories. And every Sunday and hell discuss our 
the money—the money most o f past glories and rememl«*r-when." 
• I I » Rut it wa* too had this sort "It's pretty plain what they 
of thing had to happen and to i think of me in these parts," said 
n sweet thing like Peter who re- i Peter regretfully. “ It seems a dirty 
allv rather deserved a better break j triek to play them -they were «o 

he wa* so old fashioned at kind almut everything

I two son* of Fairy -pent Sunday 
'with Mr. and Mr*. Author llon- 
dr eks.

T. A. Walker and family at- 
| tended the Methodist Revival at 
| Carlton Sunday night

(Intended for last week)
The Hico reunion was well at

tended last week by the people of 
our community.

Nancy Mac Campbell -pent 
Sunday with Minnie N'uchtigall.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roberson 
and daughters, Rita and Vet a 

! spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
I J. W. Burks and family o f Hico.

Helen \ai hligall spent Monday 
.with Tcre-a Tunnell.

Mr. and Mr*. E. W . Ledbetter 
i .md family visited Mr. and Mr*. 
.1. P. Smart and family Sunday.

The Haptiat revival i* now in 
progress. Rev. Dean Elkin- of 
Brown wood i- doing some good 
preaching. Everyone i- invited to 
attend.

Lawrence Me Anally went to 
| Fort Worth last Saturday.

Mr and .Mrs. John V.ncent and 
family of Girard arc visiting in 
this community.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ranee McElroy 
and daughter. Theta, and aon, 
Mark, were in Stephenville Sun
day afternoon to see Mr. McKl- 
roy’s mece, Mi— Edna McElroy, 
who is seriously ill in the hospital 
there.

Mrs. Lulher Cole and daughtor,
Dorothy, spent Tuesday afternoon 
witn Mias Stella Ross.

Mr. and Mn. Koy Adkison and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hatchcock and 
aon. Milburn, -pent Sunday in the 
J homp.sim home near Greyvillo.

Misses Opal and Oleta Duncan 
and Dorothy Cole spent Wednesday 
Hitemoon in the Frank Hatchcock 
home.

Lonzo lzell o f Help was in the
Ross home Monday.

Oscar McElroy and Frank 
HaUhcuck were in Stephenville 
Monday to see Miss Edna McKl-

I roy.
Frank Hatchcock and family

1 spent Saturday night in the Koy
t Adki-aai home.
I Mr. and Mr*. Bultlcr and two 

near Moody -q<ent 
lay until Sunday with

[hi- uncle, J un Hatchcock and

children o 
from Thur

Re A. C. Haynes and Unci" family.

Mr. and Mr*. Mood Howerton 
spent Tuesday o f last week in the 
home of Mrs. Carl Nachtigall and

laniil 
Mi 

othy 
in th< 

Th 
needs 
Roy 
ilatcl 
Cole,
Vara

Mn
night

heart.
Rowena stood up and yawned 

and gv>t into bed. She would do her 
level best to insure that annul
ment. in common fairness to Pe- 
*er. Certainy it was for her to 
make sura of it. He was too 
-areless. too sensitive to public 
opinion. He might get that ra:- *»» H*t ■«* "Vil MM III “ I xr rryui * i pniivii* ■■ _ "  w -

era The orchestra struck up the neipt for hi« n’ ght s residence and
wedding march and Peter and 
Rowena, flanked by Mr. Meeker 
on one side, and the head waiter on 
the other, led the pitocesalon into 
th* ballroom for dinner. The seat*

he might not She would make 
sure She lifted the receiver o f 
he" telephone and asked them to 
*e*>d un the housekeeper.

When she came in, an efficient

"One good th'ng about it," en
couraged Rowena. “ If for any rea
son my judge should hit a snag 
in getting us annulled, we won’t 
need anv other grounds after last 
night. We’ll call on the hotel force 
for affidavits.’’

“ What a cad they must think 
me!"

“ Don't yv>u care, darling Next 
time we come here, you ahall 
ha We the bridal suite aid) their 
sympathy and II I  step out for the 
night."

Uoatifeiad Nezt Weak.

^

of French embroidered blouses— 
and fortunately found one attrac
tive one that offer* a design that 
is at the same time effective and 
very «**y  to do. Our artist has 
sketched the blouse and given a 
detail of the embroidery which it 
carried out in lazy daisy ttitrhe* 
and French knot*. This may be 
done with white embroidery cot
ton on white or pattel colored ba
tiste or handkerchief linen or you 
mat use pastel toned embroidery 
dotton on a whit* background.

Doc Barrow of Hico visited in thi 
h une* of J. 1.. Hick* and J. A 
Garth Friday a.umoon.

Mr. anil Mrs. T. A. Walker and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stanford war. 
Hamilton visitors Frida/ after
noon.

Mr. Russell of near Iredell vi| 
sited his son. C. A. Rus-ell nnd! 
family Sunday morning.

Mrs. St?ph»r* is here vi-itingl 
her daughter, Mr*. Jim Alexander J 
nnd fam ly.

A. Russell and family spent 
Tuesday with Mr*. Russell'- pai
nts. Mr. and Mrs. J. B Doty.

A. C. Stanford and family at-1 
tended the Methodist Revival at 
Carlton Friday night.

Rosa Lr>- Lambert. Lonard Me -1 
I.<nd"n. A Y V  Hicks and V\ «.d 
•. w Stanford wei'e among those | 
at the singing at Jeff Hendriks i 
of Hico Saturday night.

M OUNT PLEASANT
Si vi ral from here attended Hi 

co’a 4!»th Annual reunion.
p. (j, Clark arid family arc at

tending '-be Nazarene meeting at 
l  rani ill* Gap.

W. I’. Ford visited near Glen 
Rose Monday.

Annie arm Dogis Allison are 
\ritm g relatives at Abernathy 
and Anton.

Norveil Akin of thi* place and 
j Winfrey Gritfith* o f Falls Creek 
' are picking cotton in South Texas.

J. M. Blacklock and family of 
! Agee viidled H. M Allison and 

family Sunday evening.
Louis Abel la visiting relatives 

in Fort Worth. . . .
The gazne warden and a few of 

the men of the community *rined 
the creek la»t Tuesday and put 
all the game fish in deep 
The women candl'd dinner and all 
enjoyed a Picnic at zhady hole^

Luther Jnmison and family of 
Fall* Creek visited W. N. Bridges
Sunday. , .

Carl Allizon i» dnving 
RrUmmett’s team to the breaking 
plow thiz week.

mt
V isit ed 

part o f

izan vi- 
Amold

Mary Crow o f Wi 
Virginia Ramagc the f 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon j ) i  
* ted Mr. and Mr*. J. E.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Burks and 
children of Flag Branch were 
visiting relatives her" and *t- 

\ undid the Baptist revival some 
j Iasi week.

Grace Arnold spent Thursday 
of ls*t week with Nancy Mae 
< ("iphell.

Mr and Mrs. Client Carey and

Theta McElroy and Dor- 
!c -J* nt Friday a icrnoon
>utican home.

in the Cole home Wed- 
ty night were; Mr. and Mr*. 
Adkiaun Mr. and Mrs. F rank 

M. A.
and Mis- Opal. Oleta and 
Duncan.

Opal Duncan spent Friday 
with Dorothy Col*.

.ill* John Adam and daughter, 
Gladys, o f Kirkland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Massingill and daughter, 
and Mr*. Smith o f ilico. and Mias 
Annie Mae Hall of Kopper. spent 
Thursday in the Smip-on home.

ii,i; -. n a 1 iamily -pent 
irday n:ght in- Morgan.

.Mr. and Mr*. Thdmna and dau
ghters and Mis- Rebecca Hoover 
,,, Mt Pleasant spent last Sunday 
week with Mrs Jim Chaney and 

I family.
Mrs. Mae Cam pi **11 and Mrs. 

I Dewey Davi* o f Tusketee. Ala- 
i Pinna, spent Monday afternoon 
with Mis* Stella Ross.

Those who attended the sing-
children o f X-ray spent the past j ing in the Cole home Sunday night 

t end with Sir- Cora Brown wore: Mr. and Mr Frank. Hatch -
cork ami son. Mjlburn, Mr. and

Sunday

r»ent

irt

unda;

in
li

u ,-i
and children.

Dona Land spent 
Mollie Hell Biirgun.

Parktell McAnally 
with Alvin Bell.

Naomi Jones of Hico 
community the latter pi 
week visiting friend*.

L iota and Jessie Roberson 
spent Saturday mgbt and Sunday 
with Estel Ji nee.

The Baptist revival closed 
Sunday. There were nine additions 
to the fhurrh by baptism. Rex 
Dean Elkins preached some fine 
sermons. Each service during the 
meeting was well attended.

Teresa Tunnell is staying with 
Mrs. Whittenberg and children 
while Rev. U hittenberg is sway in 
a meeting.

ERROR MADE IN REPORT
OF W INNERS IN FIDDLERS 
CONTEST AT THE REUNION

Mrs. M. A. Cole. Mr. and Mr*. 
Luther Duncan and daughter, Co- 
zenc. Mr*. Will Hatchcock and 
l>i'Woy. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. P«l-
* -rk and Ms’Te and Gear*Id Don 
nnd Eddie Polnack, Miss Theta 
ami Mark McElroy, Roope 
ward*, 1. C. and Misses

IT  Elk 
Opal.

Hope and Marie

J. wr

It has b«en called to the atten
tion of th* New* Review that a 
mistake was made in announcing 
the prize winner* at the Hico Re
union, and instead of the second 
prize winner as announced last 
week in the paper, the prize went 
to Shady Williams, well known 
for his musical talents.

This correction is made in order 
that the records may be kept 
straight. The error 1s regretted, 
but the conte-t winners were re
ported to th# Newt Review as 
carried last week.

Obta Yet
Duncan.

The Mt. Zion H. l>. C. met 
Thursday with Mrs. N. P. Con
nolly and canned a fruit cak" for 
the Thanksgiving market. The 
members are pleased to know that 
one o f their members. Mrs. N. P. 
Connelly, w-on n th" County ward- 
n*be contest which entitled her to 
a trip to A. A M. Short course.

Mrs. Jim Scott and son and an
other lady o f Waco spent Sunday 
a ftv moon with Mrs. Scott’s moth
er. Mrs. G. W Hooper. Mi»s Mar
tha Lorraine Scott, who, has been 
on an extended visit here, return* 
ed home with them.

Young People Wanted.
A quick and practical plan that 

will enable two young men and 
three young women to prepare 
frrr good incomes In the shortest 
time and at minimum expense will" 
be gladly explained to thoee an
xious to step into early-paying 
positions. Clip and mail thi* m  
o w »  for Bpeeal Plan. Flint 
first served.
Dranghon'a College, Abllene^Tz

fern

\

tiiM m S/m



Got Unrmn'^vrpent

Arthur Wood*, hat 
from studying unrmpl 
on* in Europe, at the j

(Yestdrnt H oo«n
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FOR TRADE— Good Six-Cylinder 
automobile for truck.— Will Pet
ty. . 11-tfc

REGISTERED *nd hitch grade 
I  Mane rams for sale, reasonably 
priced, near Edna Hill. Dublin, 
Rt. t.— W R. Kennedy. ll-2p

POSTED— No fishing, camping or 
swimming allowed on my place. 
— A. O. Allen. 11-dtp.

FOR SALE—Two farm wagons. 
Cheap for cash.— Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co. 11-ltc

Monarch of Skies Nearly Ready for First Flight

The V. S. S. Akron, largest of all aircraft, which wa* christened by Mrs. Herbert Hoover releasing a flock ol 
doves. The craft is 785 feet long, almost twice the site of the Graf Zeppelin and three iraes larger than the Los
Angeles.

Won Trip to Paris

Subscribers Waiting 
For Turkey Money 

To Fay For Paper
The next time those bullies up 

at Washington who estimate the 
cotton crop scare our subscribers 
with a lot of big figures, we afe 
Suing to have a law passed. Sev
eral have renewed their «iib*rrip» 
tions, and others have stated that 
they were going to start taking 
the paper as soon as they sold 
their turkeys, so bring on the tur
key season. We have Watt Ross's 
produce house right next door now 
and if use can't talk some of his 
customers out of their hard-earned 
cash, it will just be our own fault, 
for we know the old gobblers are 
going to bring these folks around 
here something. Many of them 
are living right now o ff their eggs 
and poultry and cream, so w hat do 
we care whether cotton brings 
anything or not?

• • •
Grady Hooper bopped in last 

Friday morning and in his usual 
brisk manner manipulated a check
book to the tune o f one dollar to 
asark up the time of his mother. 
Mrs. Hugh Hooper, for another 
year. We are going to be forced 
to get Grady back into business 
again, for we admire the way he 
attends tfc details like the above.

E. F. Porter does business on 
another street, but takes time o ff 
now and then to come around on 
“ Wall Street” to see his fellow 
eitixens. Last Friday when he 
visited the News Review office he 
left a check for one dollar to pay 
for his paper another year. It's 
a habit he formed years and years 
ago and we are glad to count him 
as one of our regulars.

Gene Langston dug down and 
got a dollar to pay for the paper 
for another year last Friday, when 
he happened to see the News Re
view man in the cafe. He said 
his mother had gotten a card that 
morning informing her that her 
time would be out soon, so He 
would just surprise her and pay 
the subsetiption before she knew 
about it.

Arthur Burden. Route 1, Hico, j 
was in Saturday to subscribe for | 
the News Review He didn’t stay i 
long, and said they were pretty 
busy nut his way

K. R. Jenkins. Route 2, Hico. 
stopped in Saturday with a pleas
ant look on his face, and inquired 
as to whether he hadn't better pay 
for the paper another rear. We 
o f course answered in the affirm
ative, and forthwith he signed a 
check to pay for his and his 
daurhtrr’s subscription. The lat
ter. Mrs. L. M. Hobgoosi, lives at 
Lubbock, and ree«ives 'he News, 
Revies* every week as a gift from * 
her father

W. F. A J. F. Rames Lumber 
Company, with general offices at 
Waco. Tens-, send a check for a 
dollar and a half to insure receiv
ing the Hico paper for another 
wear There are lots of things 
going on ansund here that they 
Hkr to keep up with, and we hope 
to be able to f “ l! them of lots of 
huilding activity during the com
ing 12-month period.

J. W. Nrwsom. who lives at the 
edge of H ico hut for convenience 
has his mail sent out on Route 5, 
came in Monday to pay for hi* 
home paper another year. Mr 
Newsom probahly tells more peo
ple about the advantages and 
good points of Hico than any other 
person as he travels o e r  the 
enuntrv a great deal Then in ad
dition he helps make Hico a more* 
desirable place to live hv keeping 
his premises sightlv always and 
beautified with lovely flowers and 
shrubs That 1*. he is not alone 
responsible for :Hi- condition, as 
his wifle has a large «har“ in the 
work. We are not going to act as 
nidge on the point r f  who does 
the most work around the place. 
Hut from the appearance of their 
nremises both are undoubtedly 
kept pretty Huey.

Nut Chocolate Bars
Whites o f three eggs, seven 

ounces powdered sugar, one and 
one-half squares o chocolate, one- 
quarter pound of Jordan almond*.

Beat the whites of eggs until 
• t if f and add gradually, while heat 
log constantly, powdered sugar. 
Fold in melted chocolate, cooled 
slightlv, and three-fourths of the 
e Mends, blanched and rhopned 
Surged to one-fourth inch in thick 
nes« in a buttered dripping pan. 
sprinkle with remaining chopped 
nt»t meats and hake in a very slow 
oven three-quarter' of an hour 
Cut in finger-shaped pieces and re
move from pan

“ ? married my first husband for 
money and my s#cv*nd for love."

"Then non are happy. 1 sop-■ *  * --------'

Gospel Worker’* Challenge 
To Big Rattlesnake May

Cause Her Death

BIG SANDY, Tenn., Aug 15. • 
Refusing medical aid, Mrs Lois 

! Guire, 33-year-old Gospel worker, 
lay near death here today, us a . 

i consequence o f a rattlesnake bite 
inflicted during a demonstration 
as proof that her faith protected 1 
her from bodily harm.

Speaking at a revival service' 
here Wednesday night “ Sister 
SJmothers." as the evangelist is J 
known to her flock, waved a big 
rattlesnake m the air and challen- J 
ged it t»» bite her

As she put the snake back into 
its box buried its fangs deep 
into her flesh. She preached on for 
10 minutes, then became so weak 
members of the congregation car- 1 
ried her to the home o f Hurley j 
Goforth. She has steadily grown 
weaker, friends say, but she has 
refuses! medical attention, claim
ing her prayers will heal her.

Champion Speller

Co-Ops to Advance 
Large Percentage 

Of Value of Crop
Dallas Texas, Aug. 20— The 

Texas Cotton Cooperative Asso
ciation will advance to its mem
ber* within several dollars a bale 
of the actual market value o f cot
ton deivered to its seasonal pool 
as an initial advance, according 
to an announcement made here to
day by R. J. Murray, general man
ager. Through numerous branch 
offices o f the association estab
lished throughout the State, in 
charge o f Federally licensed class- 
ers. Mr. Murray said, the actual 
grade and staple of the cotton will 
be determined and the advance 
figured on the actual intrinsic 
value o f the cotton at the time 
and place of delivery, less one 
cent a pound, which will be de
ducted to provide a margin o f 
safety and for operating expenses.

’’This ndvunce approximates the 
‘.10 per cent advance o f last sea
son. "Mr. Murray said. Members 
still have theoption o f using the 
price fixution and immediate f ix - ' 
at ion |»ooIh, it wa- said. The latter 
pools give the member the privi
lege of fixing the price on his j 
cotton at his own discretion.

Bused upon the progress and J 
interest in the cooperative mar-1 
keting movement and in consider- | 
ation o f the very substantial ini- | 
tial advance being offeree! grow-1 
eis again this reason, Mr. Mur- i 
ray -taled that “ there is every I 
reason to expect fully 1,000,0001 
bales delivery to the cooperative j 
association in Texas this year.”

Viola Mach. 15, Taber, S Dal 
shown wearing (he handsome talk r 
dress site designed in the 4-H dri 
making contest She ts now or 
three weeks' trip to Europe CSat.» 
pions from thirty-three stale» cur. 
peted.

*»y Iv ia  U ic iie ck  w on
'■••it troto lortv

i - ,>el!it.g
thou*xml Chiciq

Cured by Bee Sting

Ad viarr

C O U P O N  

For Free Tulip Bulbs
W ASHINGTON GROWN BULBS ! 

ARE THE BEST

To advertise our superior bulbs 
wa- are giving away several thou
sand choice Giant Darwin Tulips.

Mail this coupon with 25c (no 
-tamps) to covei packing and 
mailing of a sample collection of 
12 choice bulbs guaranteed to 
bloom in assort ed colors.
This offer expires September 15th 

Only one collection for each cou
pon.
Yallentgoed Bulb Co.
12-5c AUBURN. WASH.

Letting: Us Fill Your Entire Bill SAVES  
YOU M ONEY. Let Us PROVE IT on 
Your Next Order.

48 lb. sack Our Baker F lou r.... . $1.10
10 lb. Can Calumet Baking* Powder $1.30 
-5 oz. K. C. Baking Powder 20c
1 lb. Package Soda............... ..............08c
All 10c Spices __ ....... ......  08c

- A d m i r a t i o n
O  H V \ / \  Ilham 41c 

J.lX7t73]h«ui$1.20
Jello, 3 Packages _________25c
B A N A N A S Per I)oz.

Largest Selling Package Coffee In Texa-.
Try a Package at Our Risk.

Durham Smoking Tobacco, per sack 05c 

OUR M ARKET
Butchers Only Prime Fed Baby Beef

See your meat sliced from the carcass. 
Prices low for quality offered.
Best Steaks, per lb. ........... 23c
Best Roast Cuts, per lb. ...... ..........20c
7-Steaks, per lb . ......  ...................... 17c
Highest Grade Sausage, per lb. .... 20c

W e Guarantee that 
PRICE. Q U A LIT Y  A N D  SERVICE  

Will Please You.
S H O P  W I T H  U S

Hudson’s Hokus Pokus
“Better Foods For I^ess”

runvcnti'O.

James T  J»rdme, brother of the 
former Secretary of Agriculture, ha* 
been appewnted chief of lh« national 
experiment *tat»'tta.

Gandhi Wears Pants

Another Iowa Success Mr*. Alice Collin*. 61. ed Ol 
phant. Pa. dumb for twenty yean 
said “Thank God!" when »tung ihi 
can talk now.

Tho*. A Buckner, now M. started 
a* I'ftrr hoy in hi* father’* insur
ant e office m Iowa 51 year* ago 
Thia month he became president ol 
the New York 1 ife Insurance Com
pare. nl which former Pre.ident 
T o r ’ idw. • a Jt.i-rl.w

F A LL ...
. ROMANCE FASHIONS

Col. Arthur

The trader of India’* masse* in
tend* to wear conventional W riters 
deithe*. like the above, at the cons* 
«ng London conference.

1 0 3 -Y r-Old

Totseft Jtb i««e. eeefMtire rmunSttfc
, ,  t,„ T>.-, > f ; t l

M's* Mary C Hartman, Philadel
phia. decided she would not let an 
other century elapse without making 
• flight

“ Not very You *ee my fhwtl 
hnvbsnd married me for love and 
my mrunil for monsy.*

L w »e r  Why do yon want
i*

Motfe Mae— Oh. I am iuet 
to have another wedding ? '

_ _  ? -  —■ 2--- T T ---c  -  Bft,r 1 I , Willtmantic. tonn. IS me yowl*'
\£ept. John p S ( r|Mie six surviving daughter* of
year*, ha. been | whtl fou#h, in h*  War ol ’7<*
s u f i ? ^ £ 22 * h *  JT.TX — »  *  * , w*.

Mr* At^elina Loriiig Averjr, "U. ol 
Willtmantic. Crum , i» the ytnmgeM ol

of m rr 
•7b I let

American regiment. He ia
Waalungtua. P  C  »o »*« »««*•

CIV

$4.95

$5.95
$5.95

M. Carlton Bros.
H I C O  —

The Feathered Hat is 
returned with the Ro
mantic trend in fash
ion . . . Everyone an 
Empress! . . . That’s 
the aim of Empress 
Eugenie style in Mil
linery . . . Smart, fea
thered, small, close- 
fitting at side of head. 
. . . These hats make 
you simply irresistible 
. . . Black felt with 
white feather or os
trich plume . . .  Brown 
with henna plume are 
the smart ones.

Plenty of them

$1.95
And Up

Suits.,. Coats...Dr esses
Knit Suits
Knit Dresses ........................  ......
Dresses in Travel Crepe and Plain Crepe
Beautiful Black Dresses of Flat Crepe or 

Black Satin $9.95 to $19.50

Short Jacket, Brown and Tan combination,
Imitation I-apin $5.95 and $B.50

First Showing Friday and Saturday

»A-> <UMP»


